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HOUSE. 

'Wednesday, March 24th, 1915. 

for tomorrow on motion by Ml'. Ger
rish of Green ville,) 

The House met according to adjourn- From the Senate: An Act to permit 
ment and was called to order by the citizens of Maine to express their de
Speaker. sires regarding constitutional provi

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Dunnack of sions, being Senate Doc. No. 414. 
Augusta. This bill comes from the Senate 

Journal of previous session read and indefinitely postponed in that branch. 
approved. On motion by Mr. ,Velch of Machias-

(Mr. Gallagher of Bangor in the port, the House voted to concur with 
chair.) the Senate in the indefinite postpone-

Papers from the Senate disposed of ment of the bill. 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to appru
priate moneys for the expenditures of 
government for the year 1915. 

This bill come;; from the Senate in 
that branch read twice under a sus
pension of the rules and passed to be 
engrossed as amended by Senate Amend
ment A. 

On motion by Mr. Haskell of Port-
land, the rules were suspender] and the 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section eight of Chaptel' 32;) of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1897 fixing 
the salary of the recorder of the muni
cipal court of \Vaterville, being House 
Doc. Xo. 500. 

This "ill was passed tc be engrossed 
in the Housf>, and comes from the Sen
ate amended by Senate Amendment A 
and passed to be engrossed in that 
branch as amended. 

bill received its first and second read- On motion by ML '\Yard of Augusta, 
ing, Senate Amendment A was adopted, the vote was reconsidered whereby this 
and un further motion by the salne gen- bill \vas paRsed to be engrossed. 
tleman the bill received its third read- Senate Amendment A was then 
illg and ,vas Dassed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment A. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Senate 366: An Act to amend Sections 

38, 39, 40, 42 and 44 of Chapter 2g of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
protection of life in public buildings. 

Senate 374: An A"t to amend Sections 
1;; and 16 of Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 206 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
the adoption of rules and regulations 
restricting fishing and hunting in cases 
of emergency, 

Senate 382: An Act to amend Section 
[) 1 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to non
resident hunting licenses. 

S"nate 3 77: An Act to amend Section 
40 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to close 
Reason on fur-bearing animals. 

This bill comes from the Senate 
amended ill that branch by the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A. (Tabled pend
ing the adoption of Senate Amendment 
.. <\ in concurrenee and Hpecially assigned 

adopted in ('uneurrence, and on further 
motion by Mr. \Vard, the bill was 
vassed to be engrossed. as an1enfled, in 
concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act directing 
the insurance c0111missioner to abrogate 
the licenses of foreign insurance com
panies under certain conditions. 

In the House this bill was passed to 
be engrossed, and comes from the Sen
ate indefinitely postponed in non-con
currence. 

On motioll by Mr. Bonney of Bow
doinham, the, House voted to insist 
upon its action and ask fol' a cOlnnlit
tee of conference. 

The Speaker pro tem thereupon ap
pointed as such committee on the part 
of the House Messrs. Bonney of Bow
doinham, Blake of New Gloucester and 
Smith of Hampden. 

Senate 387: An Act to amend Section 
16 of Chapter 221 of the Public Laws 
of 1913. relating to primary elections. 

Senate 389: An Act establishing a 
close time on lobsters in the towns of 
Cutler, Trescott and Lubec, W'ashing
ton County. 
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Senate an: An AC't to amend Sections J,ny for Ilroof-reading and indexing 
54 and 65 of Chapter eight of the Re- the House journal, \\"ith statement of 
vise<1 Statutes, as amended by Chapter facts, 
49 of the Public Laws of 1909, relative 
to the taxation of mortgages on real The following petition was present
estate in savings banI,s and trust and ed under a suspension of the rules 
banking companies, and referred to the committpe on spa 

Senate 393: Resolve appropriating and shore fisheries: 
money to aid in repairing- the :\fiddle Petition of Guy H, Carver and H 
Dam Carry Roacl, in the county of Ox- others of Jonesport a8king that the 
ford, Greenleaf Dog Fish Dill be passed, 

C;enate 3!!4: [(esolve appropriating Reports of Committees. 
IHOl1t'y to aid in the construetioli. .. of 
substructurE' of a highv.ray bri(lge ovel' 
the St, John River between the town 
of Madawaska, :\Iaine, and the city tlf 

Ednlundstoll. N e-vv Hruns"riek. 
Senate 395: All Ad to fix the salar)' 

of the clerk of the cUlnnlissionel's of 
inlanD fisbE'l'ies and ga"me. 

St'llate ::-;'0, 401: All Act to complete 
the recol'(ls in the registry of deeds in 
AIHlI'oscoggin County. (Tabled velHl
ing its Hecond reading and ~pecially 

assigne(l for cOl1Hideratioll on Friday 
of this \veek on 1110t10n by NCr. ~Ic(1al·ty 

From the Sl'nate: An Act to incor 
1)(.rat<' t;", South Berwick Sp\\'er Com
I)any, House Doc, No. 18. 

In the House this bill recei\'ed its 
three Rf'veral readings and "\-\'as passe·l 
to be engrossed; it no,,' comes fron1 
the Senate amended by Senatp 
.. \menumf'nt A in nOl1-t'oncurrencf', 
l'(-ad t,vice and passed to be engrossed 
8" amended. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lin
coln, the votp \Yas reconsidere'l 
whereb~' this hill ,,'as pa,"sed to bp en
grossed. 

Senate Amendment A was then 
a(]optecl in concurrence, and on fur, 
their motion by :\fr. Thombs, the Dill 
"as pas~~e(l to bE' engTo~~f'(l. as amE'n(l
ed, 

The following resolvP" wert' pre 
8 .. nted out of order under a suspen
sion of the rules and were referred to 
the c'ommittee 0n appropriations an(l 
fcnancial affairs: 

By Mr. Holt of Sl{()whegan: Resol\-e 
in favor of Lena R. Piercp, with state
ment of facts. 

By Mr. Maxwpll of Boothbay Har-

:\1 1'. Gerrish from tilt' comm ittee on 
iLlund fisheries and ganH" on petition 
of J, Freel Lord of '\'(,8t Lehanon, and 
8p\'en others, asking for additional 
restriction:; on fishing in Great Brook, 
a tributar,' to Salmon Falls ri\'er, and 
in Dixon Brook, a tributary to Great 
Hrook, report('(l bill, An Act adcli-
tion81 to Chapter 3~ of the Revised 
StatU(eR, as amende(l I),' Chapter 206 
or the Public La \YS of 1912, relating ." '} 
fishing in Great Brook and in Dixon 
Frook, in York county, 

l\ll'. Conners from the committee on 
judiciary, reported "ought to pass" on 
hill, .\n Act to authorize the town of 
Eden to 0'''11, maintain and operate 
all electric lighting plant. 

1\11'. Sanborn from same committee, 
on bill, An Act to authorize the Maine 
,Yater Company to tak., \Vatpr from 
ct'rtain lakes in \Vashington county, 
rt'ported samp in a Hew draft und~j' 

same title and that it "ought to pass'-' 
Mr. Conners from same committee, 

n ll()l·ted "ought to pass" on hill, An 
,Act to an)pnd Section ~!l of Chapter 
!J:: of the ReYised Statute,', relating
to llH:'chanics' }iens on buildings. 

The reports \\,pre accepted and the 
NPvernl bills orelet'erl printp(] uncleI' the 
jc.int rules, 

::\11'. C011l1<'r8 from the commIttee- on 
judiciary, reported "ought not to 
\lass" on hill, An Act to ame-nd Sec
tion 5 of Chapter 63 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the rIghts ·)f 
1""narripd \\'OIDf'n. 

The report was accepted. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

House ,69. Re30lYe in favor of the 
l\iaine Eye and Ear Infirmary. 

House '/'/9. An Act relative to t:l'ol 
r,or: Resolve appropriating monE'Y to l1>'e of cinematographs. 
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House 781. Resolve to authorize 
John G, Fleming to bring a suit at 
law or in equity against the State of 
Maine for a balance claimed to be 
clue him on a highway contract. 

House 783. An Act to incorporatf) 
the South west Harbor 'Vater District. 

House 784. Resolve providing for 
steel filing cases in the office of the 
State Treasurer. 

House 785. An Act for the tempor
ary licensing of automdbiles and 
motor vehicles. 

House 786. An Act amending Chap· 
tel' 147 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to the abolishment of grade 
crossings of railroads. 

Housc 787. An Act to provide for 
the systcmatic maintenance of the 
principal thoroughfare in each muni
cipality in the State. 

House 788. An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 114 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1903, relating to arrests 
and disclosures on leaving the State. 

House 789. Resolve in favor of the 
State Highway Commis"ion. 

House 790. An Act to provide for 
the disposition of contraband liquors 

House 791. An Act to amend Sec
tion 54 of Chapter 125 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to th,· appointment 
of cruelty agents. 

House 792. An Act to incorporate 
th<" Bath 'Vater District. 

House 793. An Act to amend Sec· 
tions 56 and 57 of Chapter 47 of t1-." 
Revised Statutes of 1903, relating to 
th<" rights of minority stockholders. 

House 794. An Act amendatory v'f 
and additional to Chapter 48 of the 
R<"vised Statutes, relating to the an· 
r.ual examination of savings banks 
ancl trust companies and th<" verifica
tion of savings deposits, as amencl<"d 
by Cllapt<"r 158 of th<" Public Laws or 
1nl. 

House 796. An Act to regulate th,:, 
shipment of lobsters by shippers with 
an €'stablished place of business. 

House 795. An Act to amend Sec
tions 17 and 20 of Chapter 41 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1903, as amended, 
relatives to the measurement of lob-
s(<"rs. 

Section 128 of Chapter 49 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the reo;erve 
of deposits with the State Treasurer 
by assessment cao;ualty insurance com
panies. 

Senate 380: Resolve in favor of the 
Eastern Maine Orphans' Horne. 

Senate 381: An Act to amend Section 
63 of Chapter 15 of the Public Laws 
of 1913, as amended by Chapter 73 of 
the Public Laws of 1907, as amended 
by Qhapters 62 and 116 of the Public 
Laws of 1909. and as further amended 
by Chapter ;'7 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to the tuition of pupils 
in secondary schools. 

Senate 383: An Act to restore the 
jurisdiction of trial justices in criminal 
offences in the towns of Kittery and 
York. 

Senate 384: An Act to amend the pur
poses and grant additional powers to 
tbe Atlantic Maritime Company. 

Senate 385: An Act to amend Section 
11 of Chapter 31 of the Revise(l Stat
utes, relating to licenses is,med by m'l
nicipal officers of towns for the opera
tion of steam riding galleries. 

Senate 386: 
acquisition of 
park vurposes 

Senate 388: 
cOlnpensation 

An Act ,'elating to the 
land for playground and 
by village corporations. 
An Act relating to the 
of employees for per-

sonal injuries received in the course of 
their employment and to the preven
tion of such injuries. 

(Tabled pending its third 
Jllotion b~~ MI'. l)escoteaux 
fonl.) 

reading on 
of Bidde-

House 776: An Act relating to the ap
pointment of an agent by a non-reRident 
testamentary trustee. 

House 777: An Act to amend Section 
28 of Chapter six of the Revised Stat
utes. as amended by Chapter 98 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, relating to the 
time of opening and closing polls at 
ele('tion8. 

House 832: Resolve ill 
('ity of lliddeford. 

favor of the 

House 833: An Act to increase the 
powers of the county commissioners of 
Penobscot county in regard to making 
temporary loans. additional to Chapter 
80 of the Revised Statutes of 1903. 

passed to Be Engrossed 
~enate ~79: An A('t amendatory 

House 83,1: Resolve in favor of aid in 
of repairing road in the town of Cushing'. 
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HOllHe 8R;j; Resolve in favor of lvr~U')T 

A. Moulton of Cushing, Maine. 
House 836: Resolve ill favor of Hl'llH 

(,oole~' of Augusta. 
Houxe 837: An Aet relating to sealing' 

round timber and marking the "on tents 
on scune. 

~!rr. PIU111illel' of Li}otbon 1noved that 
this bill be indefinitely pOHtponed. 

.vI", Dutton of Bing-ham moved that 
the bill be lairl upon the table and be 
speciall~· a~Higllefl for t0l110r1'OW 11101'11-

ing. 
The 111otion ,yas agl'ee(l to. 
l-IouHe 838: .ReHolve appropriating 

nl0IH::)T to aid in repairing' hl'idge be
t,veen Eastport and Perry. 

House 839: An A.ct to provide for tlw 
granting of lobster licen.seH and giying 
state-wide jurisdiction to wardens. 

House S40: Resolve in favor of Ozias 
]\1. Goff of qra,-. ",raine. 

House S·II: An Act to provide for the 
destruction of dog fish and other mem
hC'rs of tht' shark species, (Tabled 
pending its third reading and svecially 
assig-ned fo!' Friday of this week.) 

House X4~: An Act tu repeal Seetiull 
nine of Chapter n of the Hevised Stat
utes. re(luil'ing the COl1Sf'nt of' oyt'l'seel't-: 

of the POOl' to sales of real efltate by 
guardians in certain caReR. 

HOUHe S43: l{esolve ill favor of l\hu'Y 
J. D. _'u'kett of 'Voodstock. ('i'ab)('(l 
pending' its second reading HIHI specially 
assig'ned fol' consideration tOITIOrl'O\\' on 
motioll by Mr. St. Clai!' of' Calais.) 

House 844: An .£'\ct to an1end Rection 
7" of Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes 
of 1903. l'elating to loans ill anticipa
tion of iSHue of bonds or note.s. 

House 84[): An ~t\ct to :unend Section 
3" oj' Chapter 114 of the Revised ;.;tat
uteRo relating to a relief of POD!' 
debtol's. 

House 846: All Act to amewl Sedion 
1!J of Chaptel' 16 of the Revise,l Stat
utes so as to create the trustees of tht' 
local :vIethodist. Episp,opal churches " 
corporation. 

accounts of the val'ious ~tate eXalTI

ining- boards and to provide for the 
bonding' of all officials and clpl'ks who 
handle public moneys. 

House 849: An Act to provide for pub
licity respecting the membership of 
mercantile partnerships, and for iden
tification of individual merchants in 
certain cases. (Tabled pending its pas
Rage to l>p engrossed and specially as
sig-ne(l for ('onsideration tomorro\v on 
motion by MI'. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

House SilO: An Act to amend Section 
two of Chapter 297 of the Private and 
"pecial Laws of 1n07, relating to the 
Fort Kent Village Corporation, 

l-Iouse 8;)1: Resolve in favor of the 
:Vbli!H' State Library. (Tabled pending
its second l'eacling and specially as
signed fo}' conHirleration on Friday of 
this \veel, on motion b~p ::viI', Pierce of 
Houlton.) 

House ,s52: Resolve in favol' of an 
appropriation to restore the early l'ec
O)'r1S in the officp of the clerk of cuurt 
for York County. 

House 853: An Act to regulate the 
Hale of lightning rods. 

:vIr. Plummer of Lisbon moved that 
thi" hill lw indefinitely postponed. 

:\11'. l'LUMMEH: MI'. Speal{er, I 
wou],1 like to say that if there is any
hody in the State of Maine now who 
does not l<now that we have got to 
look out when we buy lightning rods, 
I would like to know if they take a 
wpekly paper or a paper of any kind, 
because as T unden,tand it the Jight
ning rod proposition antpdates the 
gOld-brick propositioll a thousand 
years. 

Mr. DlTTTO" of Bing-ham: Mr. 
Speaker, [ hope the motion will not 
prevail. I do not pose here as being 
the sour'ee of all wisdom fro.m the 
matter of the scaling of logs to light
ning rods, but there are a few things 
that J believe every member of thi.s 
Honse knows something about. I do not 
think any member of this House has 
any rh<ht to stand up here and pose 
as superior to every other member in 
regard to any motion introduced in 
this House. There i,; a reason why 
this bill should becomp a law. The 
,"rooks that come into the State of 

House 847: All Act tn alllelld Chapter 
31 of the Pl'ivate and Special Laws of 
1\10". entitle,l "All Act to autlotorize the 
HOUltOll ""atel' Company to g-enerate, 
sell ant! flistribute electricity," as 
arnell(le<l by Chapter 106 of the PriYat0 
anll Special Laws of 1907. Maine and sell lightning rods have 

to the preyed upon the farmers of this State Hou~e SiS: An Act relating 
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to a degree that is beyond the under
standing or comprehension of people 
who have not followed the matter; 
they come into Somerset County, I 
know, and they have sold a line of 
lightning rods which are absolutely 
worthless. No doubt lightning rods at 
a proper time and properly installed 
are a safeguard against damage by 
lightning. They have come into Som
erset county and into all the other 
counties of the State of Maine and 
have sold lightning rods which are 
nothing more than a tin tube with a 
little bit of bronze on it, purporting 
to be copper wire, as a protection 
against lightning. This matter came 
before the committee and was care
fully considered, and the committee re
ported unanimoL1sly that this bill 
should receive a passag-p. There was 
a letter introduced before that com
mittee from one of the leading at
torneys in So.merset county stating 
that he had 30 cases where the light
ning rod manufacturers had perpe
trated frauds upon citizens of that 
county. Tlwy went in there and sold 
these lightning rods, and they had a 
certificate which purported to reim
burse the person on whose buildings 
these lightning rods were put, if there 
was a damage by fire to reimburse him 
to the extent of the amount which he 
had paid for the lightning rods; and in 
that guarantee there was a clanse 
which stated specifically that if any 
alteration was made in the guarantee 
that the guarantee was absolutely 
void; and those representatives is
sned to those people in Somerset coun
ty a certificate which purported to in
sure them against damage by lightning 
to the extent of $5000 written into an 
agreement in which it was stated that 
any alteration in that agreement made 
the agreement absolutely null and void. 
I believe that there is a sufficient rea
son why we should pass this bill at 
this time, and I hope the motion will 
not prevail. 

Mr. PLUMMI~R: Mr. Speaker, I 
don't know whether the gentleman re
fers to me or not. He says he does not 
assume to know everything about ev
erything, and whether he refers to 
the other members in general or to me 
in particular I do not know. I am sure 

that 1 do not know everything about 
everything. I do not even know 
whether lightning will go better down 
a hollow tin tube or down a copper 
wire; but I suppose that a man who 
wants to put a lightning rod on to his 
honse should be able to find out what 
he wants to put on. I do not feel com
petent to say what kind of a lightning 
rod 110 will put on. 1 have got all that 
I can do to decide whether I want one 
on my house or not, and what kind 
of a one I will have on, without both
ering the people of Somerset county; 
neither do I consider it my business to 
dictate whether a man shall have a 
hollow tube or a copper wire 01' any 
other kind of a wire; let them do what 
they have a mind to do. What busi
ness is that to us who do not want to 
buy lightning rods. As far as light
ning> rods arE' concerned, 1 don't know 
whether' they are of any use on a house 
or not. I know that in the house in 
which I live and in which I have lived 
for almost thirty years, that house has 
not been struck by lightning; and I 
know that before I lived there there 
were lightning rods on the house and 
it was struck. I don't say that was 
the cause of it; I don't know anything 
about it. We are cumbering the stat
utes with all kinds of propositions that 
relate to a man's private business. 

The gentleman from Bingham (Mr. 
Dutton) has already put on the table 
here another bill this morning relating 
to the scaling of logs which I had 
moved to indefinitely postpone. As I 
was saying we are cumbering the 
statutes with too much legislation. It 
has been stated, as I have understood, 
that in the new revision we may have 
two volumes, where we have always 
had one, and it seems to me if this leg
islature stays here two weeks longer 
we will have to have three or foul' '"01-
urIles. 

:vI:r. GREENLEAJ<' of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, Abraham Lincoln said that 
you could fool some of the people all 
of the time and all the people some· 
of the time but that you could not fool 
all the people all the timC'. I do not 
think he coulcl have had any refer
ence to the matter of lightning rods 
in Somerset county. I wonder if any 
of you have read Mark Twain's ar-
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ticl" on lightning rods. wh"re in order 
to get rid of a lightning rod man he 
finally ordf'red him to put them all 
ov"r the hClliSf'. barn and shf'd. and 
tlnally he told him to put one on the 
cow for he never saw a lightning rod 
no matter what it was made of, that 
was eithel' good or bad. If the gen
tleman from Somerset (Mr. Dutton) 
wants protection against lightning 
rods for the people in Somerset county, 
} think that protection should be giv
en to them. 1 do not know whether 
they are good or bad, but as I say, if 
the gentleman think,,; his people need 
lightning rods. let us give them to 
them. 

The qUC'Htion heing on the 111oTion 
tLat lhi~ bill be in(lefinitely postponc'U, 
and 

A viva \'Clce vote being doubted by 
:'Ilr. Plummer of Lisbon, 

That gentleman called for a (livislOll 
of the House. 

A diyjHion heing hac1. 37 yoted in 
fayor of the motion and 56 against. 

So the motion was lost. 
The bill then received its thire! reael

ing and \\'as passed to he engrossed. 

House ~:;4. Resolve appropriating 
monf'Y for the care and maintenane."3 
nf Fort William Henry in the to\\'n of 
Bristol. 

House 855. An Act relating to lhe 
inspection of hotels, inns and rooming 
heuse". 

Mr. Perkins of Augusta mo,'ed that 
this hill be indefinitely postponed. 

A ,-iva voce vote being taken, th" 
Plotion was agreed to. 

Subsequently Mr. Perkins moved 
that the \-ote be reconsidered wherel>~
this bill was indefinitely j)ostponed. 

The motion was lost. 

House 856. An Act additional to 
Chapter 181 of the PriYate and Special 
Laws of 1911, entitled "An Act to es
tablish in Cumberland county a 
county [arm." 

House R57. An Act to amend Sec
tion 77 of Chapter 181 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1911, entitled 
"An Act to establish in Cumberland 
('cunty a county fanTI." 

House 8,,8. An Act to amend Sec
tion 17 of Chapter 80 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the powers of the 

C'l ullty commissioners of Cumberland 
county. 

House X59. An Act to incorporate 
the Center Lovell Cemetery Associa
tion III the tllwn of Lovell. 

House 860. An Act tll amend Chap
ter 204 of the Public Laws of 1856 in 
!'l"a tion to the jurisdiction of the 
muniCipal court of the City of Port
lund as amended by Chapter 28 of the 
Puhlic Laws of 1887 and Chapter 134 
uf the Public Laws of 189r;. 

House 861. An Act to further 
amend Chapter 204 o[ the Public Laws 
of 1856, relating to the recorder of the 
I1dlllicipal court of the cit~' of Port
land. 

House S(j~. A 11 Ad to amend the 
cbarter of the Farmington \,Yillage 
( 'orporation. 

i-louse 060. Resolve in favor of 
(:C·mmittee on [m hlic health for ex
If('n:'"'iE'S to Bangor. 

House 864. An Act to create 
~ta tt? racing cOIDlnission. 

CLlbled pending its third readirg 
:1 1\(1 specially assigned for considera
tion tomorro"'l.Y, on n1otion by Mr. Dut
t(m of Bingham.) 

House 865. An Act to amend Chav
ter n of the Public Laws of 1909, re
lating to the use of the clnemato
gTaphs, cinetographs, kenetoscope and 
rno\'ing picture machines. 

House 866. An Act to create "
ccmmission to act in cunjunction with 
the> State Armory Commission. (Ta
hIed pending its third reading and 
specially assigned for consideration 
tomorrow on motion b~' Mr. Plummer 
of Lisbon.) 
Hou~e 867. An Act to amend Sec

U('n one of Chapter 48 of the Revised 
Rtatutes of Maine, relative to banks 
and banking. (Tabled pending its 
third reading and specially assignec1 
for consideration tomorrow on motil)n 
by YIr. PlUmmer of Lisbon.) 

House R68. Resolve in favor of' 
Dana H. Danforth, secretary of COITl

rr:ittee on schonl for feeble min de'!. 
for th" expenses of that committee 111 

\'isiting School for Feeble Minded at 
);ew Gloucester. 

House 869. Resolve in favor of the 
official reportf'r of the House. 

House 870. An Act relating to Lhe· 
Yinalhaven Lighting Co. 
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House 871. An Act to amend the 
charter of the Inte1'- l'rban Ferry 
Company. 

Houst' 87~. An Act to ratify and 
ccnfirm the organization of the State 
Young Men's Christian Association oj' 
Maine and to increa5e its powers. 

House 873. An Act to amend Chap·· 
tel' 161 of the Public La \\"8 of 1913 re
lating to payment of small legacies tn 
minors under decree of court. 

House 874. An Act to amend th" 
eity eharter of South Portland there
by proyiding for the election of as
SE'ssors by the citizens. 

House 875. An Act to provide sew
erage in the town of Presque, Isle. 

House 876. An Act to confirm tht' 
doings of the 1;'o1'est Avenue Congre
gational church. 

Mr. Conners of Bangor offered 
House Amendment A to amend the 
title of this bill by the addition of the 
,yords "of Bangor." 

The. amendment was adopted, dno 
the bill was then passed to be en-
gTosscd a.s amended. 

House 877. An Act to amend Chap
ter 84 of the Revised Statutes of 1903 
I'elating to vroeedure in court. 

Hou"l' 878. Resolve in favor of 
ccnference of commissioners and 8f 
the commissioners from Maine for the 
pI'omotion of uniformity of legislation 
in the l:nited States. 

House 879. An Act to amend Sec
tion 17 of Chapter 71 of Private and 
Special Laws of 1R91 incorporating 
thc city of Old Town. 

(Recommitted to the committee on 
judiciary on motion by :vIr. Conners 
of Bangor.) 

House 880: An Act to amend Section 
8 of Chapter 133 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to jurisdiction of munici
pal courts. 

House 882: An Act to amend Chapter 
199 of the Private anrl Special Laws of 
1913, entitle(] "An Act authorizing the 
city of Bath to levy as""ssment" for 
street improvements." 

House 833: An Act al1!litional to 
Chapter 80 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the IJower of the count,' com
missioners of Penobscot County in re
gard to ll1aking tenlpOral'Y Ioan8. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve appropriating lnOlH'~· to set-

tie claims for land damages resulting 
from the construction of the easterly 
span of the bridge between the city of 
Old Town and the town of Milfonl. 

Hesolve reimbursing the estate of 
James C. Braman for a collateral in
heritance tax erroneously assessed 
against said estate, and paid by the 
executors of the will of said Braman. 

Resolve reimbursing 'Villiam F. Ma
son for loss occasioned by quarantine 
on Christn1a~ trees. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in a survey for a bridge across the 
Taunton River between the towns of 
Sullivan and Hancock. 

Resolve reimbursing' the town of 
Otisfiehl for money expended on ac
count of a State pauper. 

H.esolve 111aking- an appropriatioll for 
the general maintenance and support 
of the University of Maine. 

Resolve in favor of Van Duren Col
lege for lnaintenance and the purchase 
of equipment. 

Resolve to p]'ovide for a celebration 
of the one hun(lredth anniversary of 
the admission of the State of Maine to 
the T:nioll, and the three hunrlredth an
niversary of the landing of the Pil
grinls. 

Resolve in favor of the SOll1en5et 
Hospital for Jllaintenance. 

Hesolve in favol' of the l'r'esque Isle 
Genel'al Hospital for maintenance. 

ReRolve in favor of the Rumford 
Hospital As::;ociation for 111aintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Insti
tution for the Blind for maintenance. 

TIesolve in favor of the York County 
ChiI!lren's Aid Society for maintenance. 

Hesolve in favor of St. Elizabeth's 
Hanlan Catholic Asylulll for l11ainte-
1lance. 

Re~ulve in favor of the Hayes Young 
'Voll1en's HOI11e of Le\viston for assist
ancf-' in carrying \In its \vork. 

Hesol\'e in favor of the Central Maine 
nenel'al Hospital for maintenance. 
(Tabled by Mr. McCarty of Lewiston 
pencling its final passage.) • 

l-~esolve in favor of the Children's 
Hospital for maintenance and also for 
till' reduction of the debt of said insti
tution. 

rteHoIve in favor of the ~laine Uell
(,: ill HospHnl (Ui" Illailll('llc-lIH:f'. 
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Hesolve appropriating money fol' the 
full Hupport of all State charges at the 
Maine School for Feeble-Minded, 

lVII', 

Orders of the Day 
GERRISH of Greenville: :,\11', 

Speaker, I move that we reconsider th0 
Hesolve reimbursing Edmund E, vote whereby Senate Document 377 was 

Gould, a state agent fol' the Society for tabled and specially assigned for tom 01'
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, for 
money expended in defending a law 
suit resulting frolH acts COn1111itted by 
him in line of dnty. 

Resolve reimbursing the town of 
Mexico for money expended for the 
support of certain State paupers. 

row· and take it up at the present tl111e. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: Senate Doc
ument No. 377 is An Act to amend Sec
tion 40 of Chapter 32 of the Revise!l Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to the clos
ed season on fur-bearing animals. Th~ 

Resolve reimbursing the County Com
missioners of Penobscot County for thE' 
cost of repairs to the State bridge pending question is the adoption of Sen
across the Penobscot River between the ate Amendment A in concurrence. 
city of Old Town and the town of Mil
fOl'e1. 

Mr. GERRISH: Mr. Speaker, 1 would 
say in explanation that this amendment 

Resolve providing for the 
tion of the Revised Statutes. 

distI'ibu- as offered simply puts the foxes under 

Resolve in relation to the completion 
of the sixth revision of the General ann 

the general law with other fur-bearing 
aninluls; and, if I am in order, I would 
move the adoption of Senate Amend-

Public Laws, and appointing a ('ommis- lllent A. 

sioner therefor. Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. Speak-
Resolve in aid of navig'ation on Se- er, do I understand the gentleman (Mr. 

bago Lake, Songo River, Bay of ="aples Gerrish) to say that this puts a close 
and Long Lake. time on foxes? 

Resolve in favor of St. Joseph's ::\11'. GEHRISH: lVIr. Speaker, it makes 
Academy to assist in the payment of the close time on foxes the same as on 
its debts an(l for permanent improve-
ments and equipment. all other fur-bearing animals, as I under-

Resolve in favor of the Lewiston and stand it. 
Auburn Children'S Horne for mainte- lVIr. PLUMMEH: lVIr. Speaker, if I un-
nance. 

Resolve reitnbur.sing The Forks Plan
tation for money expended on account 
of a certain State pauper. 

Resolve in favor of the Augusta Gen
eral Hospital for the use and mainte
nance thereof. 

derstand the matter correctly, the bill 
as reported from the cOlnmittee puts a 
close time on foxes between the dates 
stated. ~ow, as I understand it, this 
amendment strikes that out. 

Mr. GERRISH: Mr. Speaker, 1 did not 
understand the matter that way. If there 

Resolve in favor of the Trull Hos- is any misunderstanding, I will make a 
pital Aid Association for maintenance. motion that it be re-tabled. 

Resolve in favor of Leo Shay, repre- The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
sentative of the Penobscot Tribe of 1n- thinks the matter has gone so far that it 
dians, for travel and attendance at reg- would be better to go ahead and get it 
uIar session of the SeventY-Heventh out of the way. The question before the 
Legislature. House is the adoption of the amendment. 

Resolve in favor of the Northern lVIr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, I woulcl 
Maine General Hospital fOI' mainte- like the ruling of the Chair as to what 
nance. happens in the event this amendment is 

Resolve in favor of the Holy 1nno- adopted. If this amendment is adopted 
cents' Horne for Infants for mainte- and the bill passed, is there or is there 
nance. not a close time on foxes between the 

Resolve in favor of the Knox County dates mentioned? 

General Hospital for maintenance. The SPEAKER pro tem: My interpre .. 
Resolve in favor of St. Mary's Gen- tation of that would be that that would 

eral Hospital for maintenance. put a closed time on foxes. 
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Mr, PLUMMER: I do not assume to 
know, Mr, Speaker, but if I read this 
correctly the bill as reported puts a clos
ed time on foxes from the first day ot 
March t.o the 31st day of the followmg 
October-the bill as reported from the 
committee. Now this amendment strikes 
out the word "foxes" from the bill or any 
reference to them, and leaves the situa
tion with regard to foxes just the same 
as it is now. However, Mr. Speaker, it 
seems to me better to table the matter 
until tomorrow, or sometime later in the 
day, and I would so move. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Woodman of Auburn, 
undel' suspension of the rules, unani
mous consent was given for the pres
entation of a reRolve to reimburse the 
town of Aurora for over-expenditure 
in 1913, State aid nad. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman the above resolve was given its 
first and second readings and passed 
to be engrossed, under a suspension of 
the rules. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er, the House reconsidered its vote 
whereby it passed to be enacted a bill 
to define and make plain the meaning 
of Sections two and three of Chapter 
328 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1913, relating to the reconstruction 
of the easterly span of the Old Town 
and Milford bridge. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman, the bill was tabled pending 
its passage to be enacted, and spe
cially assigned for consideration to
morrow morning. 

On motion by Mr. Conners of Ban
gor. under suspension of the rules, 
unanimous consent was given for the 
introduction of a committee report out 
of order. 

Mr. Conners then presented divided 
reports of the committee on judiciary 
on bill, An Act to grant a new charter 
to the City of Bangor. 

Mr. CONNERS: Mr. Speaker, I will 
say that this is a divided report, and 
I assume both reports will have to be 
printed. I move that both reports be 
tabled for printing. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPE,AKER PI''' :em: The eha.ir 
lays before the House Senate Docu
ment Xo. 344, An Act to amend the 
chartEr of the city of Augusta, tabled 
by Mr. Perkins of Augusta, March 
20, pending its third reading, and as
signed for yesterday and not reached 
on that day. 

lVir. PERKINS of Augusta: ~Ir. 

Speaker, I wish to offer Amendment 
A. I would like to state, also, that 
this changes the date of election for 
th.e adoption or rejection of this act 
from the special September election 
to the regular annual election. J think 
that a better expression of the people 
can be got at the annual election than 
at a special elE'ction in September. 
This is an amendment really to Sec
tion fi of this act. The other 8,mend
ments 10 Sections 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 are 

The tsPE.,"Kl';R pro tern: ,>\'e are 
now to take action on Senate l;ocu
meni S44, with reference to amending 
the charter of the city of Augusta, 
and the bill is now in its third reading. 
The genU<'rnan from Augusta, Mr. 
Perkins. submits Amendment A, which 
is as follows: 

"House .\mendment A. 
"Section 1 of saiCi Act is hereby 

amended by adding after the word 
"annually" in the fifth line the words 
"beginning' with the year nineteen 
hundred and sixteen"; by striking out 
the word "December" in the eleventh 
line, and substituting in place thereof 
the word "March," and by striking 
out the word "present" in said line, 
and by adding after the word "year" 
in sai,1 line the words 'nineteen hun
dred and sixteen"; by striking out the 
word "present" in the twentieth line 
and by adding after the word "Yfar" 
in said line the words "nineteen hun
dred and sixteen"; and by striikng 
out the word 'December" in the 
twenty-sixth line and substituting in 
place thereof the word "March," by 
striking out the word "present" in 
said line and by adding after the 
word "year" in said line the words 
"nineteen hundred and sixteen"; and 
by striking out the word "eighteen" in 
the twenty-ninth line and substituting 
in place thereof the word 'se\'enteen." 

Section 2 of said Act is hereby amend-
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-eel by st.dking out all the words bet\\"'-.:'('ll 
"electors of said city the" in the sixth 
line and "and un til their suc~essors a!'t' 

elected" h1 the seyenteenth line, and sub
stituting in place tllereof the fr,lIow
in,c:: "officers c.hosen at the lnunieipa 1 
E'lc,~iil)n to be held on the ;.;,pcond Moncta~· 
of March in the year ninete'en 1111no.rel1 
an,1 sixt'''2n sh9.11 hold their offices fro III 
the :\lo11dny follovving> theh' ekction untl1 
tht~ fiJ'.';;t Monday in January in the ~·enJ' 

Hin€'if'e:1 hllnc1re(l and :seYenteen. ancl 
llntil their successors are elected all~l 

qunlitlo<l in tl1eil" places, and tIlel'patter 
t,he lTIUllicipal election ::;hall be held OJ I 

till-' see')lHl ::'Vlonday in DecemlJ!?l' bie11-
llially, ilt::g-inning witll the secund 11dll
day in 1 lpc'31nber in the year llinet2en 
hUlldl'f"cl and sixteen, and the oftic('l'~ 

cho~eJl at allY biennial I)e('elllber f'lec
tiQl1 shall hold their offices t\\'o ~verlr:-; 

1'1'(\111 the Jirst )'fonc1a~~ of .1anual'~~ 1'01-
ir)winr:' thf"iI' e1('ctiOl.1." 

~ectio:n ;j of said acL is ll(,l'eh~' anli.'ll'l,. 

t'd h,\~ ~tl'Hcing out the \vol'ds "thil',i 
I::'\fr)llda~· or }[al'clh" in the ninth line and 
suhstituting in place thereof the WUl'/l;-; 
"fl ]'~t tl~IY of .T anuiu',\''': hy strik:ng ou t 
the \VOI cl "sixteen" in the tenth line all,1 
substitut.-inc2;' in plact-' thereof the \\'01'(1 
'sev'unteen": ana LJ:,-' striking' out tlh.' 
vYl1rds 01' fOl' th\~ "tprnl of threp years" 
in tl1C' s('Yf'nt('('ntll ~nd eig-htppnth lines 
an(l tile WGlyis "n1' for the full tel'lll 
of tlhr€'8 .'-Tears" in the t\\"ent~~-se('on(l 

lilH'. 

Sectioll 6 of sai\.1. Act is hereby amen(l
ee<'l hy stdking out after the \yord "city" 
in the fifth line' of said section tlle 
"~O!'rls "at an election to hr' especially 
c9.l!cd an<1 heW for that purpose on the 
~econd l\fonrlay of Septernb'er in 1111' 
;'\Tear nineteen hundred and fifteen" and 
~ubFtitllting therefor the foll()"\Ying: ".\t 

the l'eg-1l1~u' annual election to hc..> 11eld 
on thn second Monday of l\1arch, 11 ill ('
tt .... e!l hllndred and sixteen," 

On motion of Mr. Perkins, the amen(1-
Inf'nt was adoptefl, rlP,l the bill r0ceiYed 
'its third reading and \\'as l1afspd to 11(' 
E'ngToss~<'I 

T1l2 Sl'EA Kl'JR pro (pm: Th r ' 

Chair lay~ before the House' r"port~ of 
the committee on \yay;, and ])ridgesJJ1 
bill, An Act relating to road commi~
sioners, tabled by the gentleman from 
8t, "\lbans, Mr, Grant, the pendin;o: 

IJuestion being the acct'ptance of eith
er report. 

:\[l', POL l.A lU) of Solon: Mr. Speak
e1·, this is a nUl-ttel' in relation to the 
elpctiull of ruad c0111Inissionen-;. At the 
pJ't'sent tilne the Inatter of road cOl11-
rnis~ionel's is left ill the hanels of the 
seleet.n1en, and tlle tOV;:ll has had 110 
vuicp ill the 111atter ",'hatevel', There 
has he en a hill Jll'esent('d to repeal that 
la"Y and jt has been l'etllJ'ned in a lle\V 
draft to the effect that it sllall he op
tional \Vitll the to\yns to elect a }'O(u1 

commissiuner 01' the matter llULY be left 
i [1 the h[ll1(l~;:: of the selectnlen to he ap
]luin red: and 1 mOYe that the lninol'ity 
1'l'POl't of tht, C01111llittee, l'epol'ting 
"oug-ht to pa;..;:--;," be [lCcC'lltec1. 

:.\11'. HTCKBJR or Ca8tilH~: 1\1.1', Speak
,~l', two yean·.; HgO this law was changed, 
ltlld it seen,s to worl\: out very ·well as 
a general l)l'ODositioll. It seenIS to nH~ 

the llre:-:;i.'llt qUf'stiOl1 is a local one, and 
11a:-:; to do \ylth S(Hne fe\,' Vnvns \vhere 
then:' Illay Le SOJlH' trouble, 1 haye 
nothing' particular to offer in the 111at
tel', ex~eJlting that I think tlH' hiw 
wllif'il \vas passed t\VO yt'ars ago is Yl'l'Y 

<lccpvtal)le to everybody, 

::\'[1'. M~iADgn of Chelsea: }\[1', Speak
PI', T don't kno\v of a ve1'8011 in nl." to\Vll 
wlH) is satisfied ,viih this law, 1 have 
talked \vith a great l11any different n1en 
ill different to\\Tns, and a great lllany 
of then1 have said they did not care 
11()\Y tl1e;\? \vel·e elected, an(1 son1e of 
th8111 (lid not care if the~~ fIit1n't haye 
nl1~' road conllnissionel', 

:\11', ,YILSO.'\ of Levant: 1\l!', Slleak
(:1', 1 tll in k the selectmen of our to,,'ns 
llayp kicks enough, and they get ])10re 
kiek~ from the appointment of roa(1 
('on1111issioners than fronl any other 
vart of the to\V11 business: an(1 1 kno\v 
that the peoplp of my town are dis
~atisfied with the present law and want 
a chance to elect road C0l111nissiollPrs 
t11el11se1ve8, 

:\Tl', SMITH of Hampden, Mr. Speak
PI', 1 agree \vith the last speaker, and 
heing Olle of the municipal officers of 
m,' town, I have got to go bacl, home 
and 111ake a selection bet"Teen two per
sonal friends as to who shall be roael 
C'01111nissionf>r in a portion of the to:wn 
of Hampden. I have understood that 
in S0111e towns of this state they have 
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taken straw votes in order to find out 
the will of the people upon this matter. 
\Vhy not give the people a chance to 
say straight out what their preference 
is; and I would second the motion that 
the minority report be accepted. 

MI'. 'YASGATT of Deer Isle: MI'. 
Speaker, I will say that in the town 
from which I come the selectmen do 
nut ,,'ant to ap})oint the road (,0111nlis

sioner anL! the veople don't want them 
to, and 1 ,vould also second the l11otion 
that the minority report be accepted. 

The pending question b€'ing on the 
acc€'ptance of th€' minority r€'port. 

'rhe motion \Yas agrE'€'d to, and th'l 
minority r€'port \Yas al"cepterl. 

TIl€' hill was th€'n tahlerl for printin,; 
t:ncler the joint rules. 

From the Senate: Ordered, lll" 
House concurring, that 1500 extrl 
copies of the workman's compensatiod 
act, Senate Docun1€'nt Nb. 388, be 
printerl for the use of this legisla·
tvre. 

The orrler r8cei\'e(1 a passage in con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Bre-,\· .. 
€'r, the House voterl to take a recess 
until ~.30 o"c!ock in the afternoon. 

Afternoon Session 

Tile SPEAKER pro tem: The Chai;
lays before the House, House Doc. Xo. 
,15, bill, An Act relating to steamboat 
inspectors, tabled by the gentleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, the pend
ing question being concurrence \vitll 
the Senate in the indefinite postpone
nl€'nt of the bill. 

lVIr. Pierce yielded the floor to the' 
gentleman from Perry, Mr. WashbUrn. 

Mr. Washburn moved that th,) 
House concur with the Senate in thn 
indefinite postponement of the bill. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Th€' SPE'AKER po tem; The Chair 
lays before the House reports A and 
B of the committee on insane hospital~ 
on Resolve in favor of the Augusta 
State Hospital for nurses' home, ta
hl€'d by the gentleman from Deer Isk. 
Mr. Wasgatt, the pending question be
ing the acceptance of either report. 

Mr. W ASGATT: Mr, Speaker, the hos
pital trustees came before the committee 

on insane hospitals and asked for the 
sum of $709,800, that is all, for the hospital 
across the river. Your committee after 
looking into the matter carefully allowed 
them $547,500, and it seemed to liS that 
we had allowed them about all that the 
State could afford this year, and the com
mittee agreed upon everything up to the 
question of this nurses' home. A vart of 
the management came before the commit
tee and arlmitted that they did not really 
need the nurses' home at this time and 
could get along very comfortably without 
it at the present time, but still they want
ed it; for that reason we left this out; 
and after we had our hear-ing this mat
ter was brought up on this report to build 
a nurses' home at an expense of $60,000 
more. :\ow, we who signed the minority 
report claimed from the evidence given 
to us and from what we saw ourselves 
that this nurses' home is not necessary 
at the present time; and for that reason 
1 move that the minority report, report
ing "ought not to pass," on the resolve 
to appropriate $60,000 for the nurses' 
home, be substituted for the majority re
port. 

The report. was agreed to. 

The SP}<;AKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House bill, An Act re
lating to appointment of harbor masters 
of the city of Portland, House Doc. :-10. 
736, tabled by the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Roberts, the pending question 
being the third reading of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Roberts the bill re
ceived its third reading and was passed 
to be engrosserl. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House Resolve in favor 
of roads and bridges in Indian Township, 
tabled by the gentleman from Houlton, 
Mr. Pierce, the pending question being 
the final passage of the resolve. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce the vote was 
reconsidered whereby this resolve was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Pierce then offered House Amend
ment A, to amend by inserting after the 
word "appropriated" in the fourth line 
the following: "from the maintenance and 
administration fund authorized by Chap
ter 130 of the Public Laws of 1913 so tIIat 
the money will be appropriated." 

The amendment was adopted and the 
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bill was then passed to be engrossed as thirteen inches. It will be hard on the 
amended. 

The SPEAKBR pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House bill, ."n Act cO 

equalize the salaries of the judges of 
probate, tabled by the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, the pending que.,
tion being the passage of the bill :0 
be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce, the bill 
was passed to be enacted. 

people in my community to allow tlli" 
measure to go through without my say
ing a word in their defence. This bill 
will work a great hardship upon the 
people in my locality. ''Ve are situated 
so that it is not possible for OUI' fish
ermen to get uut on to the outer shoals 
and catch the lobsters out there; they 
han' to take wlmt lobsters come up the 
))a,-, a11(1 thell they have to be large 
lobsU,,·s. TIle best lobster fisherman 
dO'Yll there told me that if he saved 

The Sl-'EAKER pro tern: The Chaie all the lobsters less than ten and a 
lays before the House hill, "\n Act re, half inches it wouldn't make more than 
lating to the Clarl{ 'Vater PO'H:l' a hUllrlre<l (Iullars difference in his sea
Company, ::Senate Doe. No. 310, table!l H(Ill'S catch. Tile lobsters which these 
b," the gentleman from Biddeford, :\11'. people cateb lIown there are larger sizer! 
Descoteaux, the pending question be - lobsters: the thirteen-inch lobster is 
in;=;- the' acceptance of the report of thl;.... onl~· an average sized lobster, and if 
committee. you rl0 not allow us to catch lohsters 

Mr. Descoteaux moYe(l that the rl'-
1 ,ort he accepted. 

The motion ,,-as agreed to. ~ 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Oldto,nl, 
the rules "'ere suspenderl and the bill 
receivE'CT its three seyeral readings a: 
the prescllt time "nrT was passed I., 
be engrossed ",itl'(JUt printing. 

The SPEARE'R pro tern: The Chair 
la ys befort~ the If OUf: ~ l't"ports ..c\ and 
B of the committee Or; sea and 8ho1'(' 
fisheries on hill. An Act relating to 
the mE'a;~ur('ment ()( lobstpl's, tablpd 
by the gentleman from Biddeford, Mr 
Goldthwait, the pencling question be
ing the acceptance of either report. 

Mr. GOLDTHWAIT: Mr. Speaker, 
b,- agreement \\ith the signers of the 
majority report ,,,ho will later offer 
an amendment whiCh has been ag-reer1 
upon, I move the acceptancf' of the 
minority report, or report B of the 
committee. 

Mr. LE,YIS of ~orth Haven: Mr. 
Speakm', I presume the members of this 
House iil'e to some extent acquainter! 
with the provisions of this bill. This 
bill ('banges the present law which al
lows fishermen to take all lobsters 
above ten and a half inches in length 
sO that they can catch only lobsters 
between nine and thirteen inches meas
ured from the end of the nose to the 
end of the tail, or from four and one
eighth to four and seven-eighths inches. 
which is the same thing as nine and 

above that size Inan;\T of Our fishern1en 
will he obliged to go out of business. 
ThiR is not a fishermen's l)ill. Petitions 
haye come in here signed by a great 
lllany people. :11)(1 there have been a 
great 111any renl011stl'anCes presented to 
this committep against this change. The 
fishennen ,vant the hnv to stay as it 
is. an(1 this change conIes frOlll the 
dealers almost entirely. I rio not be
lieve you \vill find a fishenl1an on the 
entil't· coa:-;t of J\{aine who won't say 
that n, ten-and-a-half-inc11 law is the 
best law we ever had. As I say, the 
honest fishernlen do not UR1;;: for this 
change, and it is very nice for the deal
ers to sit in theil' nice cozy offices and 
fnune up la\vs to be passed concerning 
the fishing industr,' while the men who 
actually do the fishing have to brave 
the nangers of the storms amI seas. I 
hope t'Vel'y Inan here ,vill vote against 
this change, and be able to go back to 
his constituents and say to them that 
he did what he could. Don't accept any 
anH:-nclll1E'nts, but place the responsi
bility for this matter upon the shoul· 
del'S of the dealers. because it is not a 
fishel'men's bill. 

MI'. TATE of Topsham: Mr. Speaker, 
T represent among other of my towns 
the towll of Georgetown, and I wish 
in behalf of the citizens of that town to 
protest against any change in th .. loh
ster lavv. 

Mr. GOLDTH'YAIT: Mr. Speaker, I 
might take considerable time in a dis, 
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cussion of this question, but I do not 
wish to weary you; I do not propose to 
go into the details of the matter at this 
time. The facts are these, that the 
committee on sea and shore fisheries 
have very fully considered all the cir
cumstances of this question, they have 
considered both sides and they have 
taken into consideration everything in 
connection with this lobster fishery; 
and it is practically the unanimous 
opinion of that committee, regardless of 
these two reports, that something 
should be done to conserve this busi
ness; this business is fast approach
ing a position where it will need to be 
protected. vVe have agreed upon a com
promise measure which, while not sat
isfying perhaps either exactly, is in a 
measure the best that can be formu
lated at this time. I do not think it 
will avail anything for me to take any 
great length of time upon this matter, 
but for the reason that so many of the 
members of this legislature have no 
means of knowing very much about the 
question, and from the fact that the 
COHl111ittee have gathered together at 
this late hour of the session upon a 
con1promise 111eaSure which will be 
shown up at a later time when an 
amendment is to be offered, I think it 
is due to the committee for all their 
work to accept this minority report as 
we have agreed among ourselves and 
consider the anlendment ,vhen it C0111eS 
up later on. 

The pending question being on the 
acceptance of the minority report, 

The minority report was accepted. 
On motion by Mr. Goldthwait, the 

bill received its first and second ','ead
ings. 

Mr. Mulligan of Nobleboro then of
fered House Amendment A, to amend 
by striking out the words "one-eighth" 
in the fifth line and inserting in place 
thereof the words "one-half"; also by 
striking out the words "five and sev
en-eighth" in the 10th line and insert
ing in place thereof the word "six." 

On further motion by Mr. Mulligan 
the amendment was tabled and as
signed f0r tomorrow. 

On motion by Mr. Mulligan of No
bleboro, the rules were suspended and 
that g('ntleman was g'iven unanimous 

consent to present out of order at 
this time bill, An Act for the better 
protection and preservation of the 
lobster fishery, authorizing the ap
pointment of a commission. 

Mr. Mulligan then moved that the 
rules be suspended and that this meas
ure be considered at the present time 
without reference to a committee. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The bill then received its first and 

second readings. 
On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis

bon, the bill \yas then tabled for print
ing, pending its third reading. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House bill, An Act to 
promote the industry of horse breeding, 
Senate Doc. No. :]40, tabled by the gen
tleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, the 
pending question being the third read
ing of the bill. 

Mr. Plummer then moved htat the bill 
b"" indefinitely postponed. 

--\. viva VOC8 vote being atken. 
The motion was agreed to. 

Tlw SPE •. \'KER pro tem: The Chair 
lavs before the House bill, An Act rela
ti;'" to the hours of labor of employees 
of stl'eet l'ailway companies, Denate 
Doc. :\0. 263, tabled by hte gentleman 
frmn Bluehill, Mr. \Vescott, the pend
ing clue.:;tiol1 lleing the third reading of 

the bUl. 
MI'. \Yescotl offered House Amendment 

A, to amend Section three of said act 
by striking out all of said seetion and 
inserting jn place thereof the following: 

"Section 3. This act shall not ap,ply 
to dectl'ic railroit:1 companies employing 
less than fifty lTIotormen and conuuctors, 
1101' h) any electric railroad opel'ating 
over Jines which extend to pOint.s with
out tllP Slate of :\1aine." 

Mr. WESCOTT: Mr. Speaker, at the 
time of the hearing before the labor com
mittee on this matter, as I understand it. 
the principal objection to it seemed to 
come from the small companies operating 
small lines through sparsely settled com
munities where the traffic was small, be
ing mostly freight; and as the committee 
wished to be as broad-minded as they 
could in the matter. We talked the thing 
over and made up our minds to offer an 
amendment which would take care of the 
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small companies. Accordingly, this watching persons on the street in front 
amendment cuts out companies employ- of you; and you have got to watch 
ing fifty or less motormen and conduc- them, they won't watch you. I have had 
tors and also lines operating in the State my experience in that regard, and I konw 
to points outside the State, as the Inter- what I am talking about. 1 think this 
state Commerce law seems to take care bill should be passed in justice not only 
of those. to the employees on the cars but to the 

The question being on the adoption of people of our cities and towns who are 
House Amendment A, in danger all the time. 

,VII'. Ward of Augusta asked that when .Mr. WESCOTT: Mr. Speaker, I believe 
the vote be taken, it be taken by a divi- it is a wise practice to foster small in
sion of the House. dustries. In this matter the Atlantic. 

Mr. Evans of Bridgton: Mr. Speaker, it 
seems to me if this bill is good for the 
employees on the larger roads it would 
be just as good for those on the small 
lines. 1 do not see why it is any more of 
an injury for a man to work fourteen or 
lifteen hours on a small road than it is 
on a large road. I have been through 
something of this sort on the front em1 
of a car. Twenty-three years ago 1 went 
to work for the Worcester Consolidated 

Shore Line, as I understand it, is taken 
care of by the Interstate Commerce law; 
it has branches leading out of the State, 
and 1 think I am correct in that; but 
there is a little line up in Aroostook 
county, and also one in Somerset county, 
and another down in ,Vashington county 
that are small, and I believe that It is 
good policy to exempt them from the 
provisions of this act. I am inclined to 
insist upon my amendment, but of course 
I am willing to take whatever may come. 

Street Railroad in Massachusetts, at a I think this amendment should be adopt
time when they were using horses. At ed because I think it is right, honest, 
that time my hours of labor were from just and fair. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. Speaker, 
I would just like to say a word in regard 
to the line of electric railway at Calais. 
I-J alf of that line is in the Province of 
X ew Brunswick. This line acconlmodates 
Calais, Milltown, Maine, and Milltown, 
New Brunswick, and also St. Stephens, 
and it seems to me that it ought to be 
exem]lt from the ]lrovisions of this act. 

:.vIr. I<:VA:--iS: Mr. Speaker, I have just 
been informed that this amendment only 

half ]last six in the morning until twelve 
o'clock at night, doing ten hours work, 
and you can very readily see that I had 
very little time for recreation. The offi
cials of the roads at that time claimed 
that it would work all sorts of hardships 
for them to have any such provisJon a~ 
this enacted into legislation: and they 
claimed that they could not arrange 
their schedules so that they could run 
their cars as they ought to, and all such 
talk as that; they claimed that it would 
work a great injury to their roads, but I affects two lines in the State of Maine, 
did not heal' of any of them going illto and they are lines that have only got 
bankruptcy ill Massachusetts, and 1 fairly well started and are struggling to 
haven't seen any of them going out of get along: and in view of the fact that 
business. ] think it is about the same there has been an understanding between 
way with this bill here. It seems to me the committee and the car men, I will 
that six hours' work on the platform of withdraw my objection so far as it a]l
a car is about all that a man ought to do plies to the short lines. 
on a stretch, and if he does nine, ten, Mr. DESCOTEAUX of Biddeford: Mr. 
eleven or twelve hours a day, I thinl{ it Speaker, I think this would be a good 
is about all that a man ought to do. chance for the members of this House 
When you stop to consider it, a man to go on record on a matter involving the 
driving a car through our streets has a laboring man and I move that when the 
great responsibility placed upon him, as vote is taken it be taken by tile yeas an,] 
he has to watcn every person on the nays. 
street, every team and every automobile. Mr. HIGGI:\"S of Brewer: Mr. Speaker, 
I worked for five years at it and I come I would ask the gentleman from BWde
pretty near knowing that it is a great ford, :Mr. Descoteaux, if we would ac
strain; there is that care all the time complish all that is necessary on this 
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amendment if the vote were to be taken 
by a division of the House, and then 
when the bill comes up for consideration 
the vote can be taken upon that by the 
yeas and nays if the gentleman wishes. 

Mr. DESCOTEAUX: That is satisfac
tory to me. 

The qUGf3tion being on the adoption of 
[JOllse Amendment A. 

A division was had, aind the amend· 
ment was adoptee! by a yote of 91 to 
none. 

On further motion by :MI'. ,\' escott, the 
bill rece,ived its third reading and was 
pasc;ecl to be engrossed as amended. 

Th" SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House Resolve in favor 
of the Augusta Stat'e HlousHal, Senate 
Doc. ),[0. 329, tabled by the gentleman 
from Skowhegan, Mr. Holt, the pending 
qUEstion being th\~ second reading- of 
the resolve. 

"11'. Holt yi'elded the floor to the gen
tle man from Calais, Mr. St. Clair. 

:Mr. ST. CLAIR: MI'. Speaker, in the 
present condition of finances of the 
State of Maine, I think the amount 
asked for is excessiye. I think those 
of us who have been over to this in
stitution and have examined the fur
nishings of the State insane hospital 
are convinced that more money is ex
pended in renovating then ought to be 
expended; and I move that this resolve 
he indefinitely postponed. 

~Ir. PERKINS of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I was a member of that com
mittee on insane hospitals and we 
very thoroughly investigated the ren
ovations of the two male wings, and 
the amount asked for was $150,000 for 
renovations of those two wings, and 
the committee came to the conclusion 
that the renovation of both wings was 
absolutely necessary, but on account 
of the large amount asked for the 
state was not able to renovate both 
wings this year; and I wish to state 
on hehalf of the committee that it was 
the unanimous opinion of every mem
ber of the committee that the amount 
asked was not excessive. They asked 
for $150,000 to renovatt' both wings and 
we gave them $85,000; they asked for 
repairs on the Chapman building of 
$1200, and we voted on that "ought 
not to pass"; they asked On renovation 

of the hpating' plant $2;'),000 and we 
gave them nothing for that; they asked 
also $2000 for other repairs, and we did 
not grant that; they asked for $60,000 
for nurses' home, and that was turned 
down. although tht'!'e was a divided 
report on that: they askt'd for main
tenance $+61.000, and that was granted, 
and also the $1500 asked for furnish
ings of tlw new female wini". On tht' 
machine shop they asked $5,000, and 
th:1 t was not granted; they also asked 
$fiOOO for some mort' cows for the in
"titutiol1, and that was turned down. 
All wt' are granting them outside of 
the maintenance, if this resolve is 
passt'd. is $85.000 for renovation of this 
wing which is reall;.' necessary, and 
$1 GOO for. furnishing's of the new fe
malt' wing. I hODe this resolvt' will re
cpiyp a pasHage as it is ypry urgently 
necessary. 

Mr. ,VASGATT of Det'r Isle: ~![r. 

Speaker, I wish to emphasize the fact 
that $461,000 is for maintenance. TheY 
have got ovt'r a thousand patients, 
speaking in round numbers, and it 
tukt's that $461,000 to maintain thE'm. 
That amount yOU have got to let them 
have anyway. Then when it comes to 
the question of betterments, it is un
questionably a fact that both of the 
wards need renovating; nobody can 
disputt' that. But the comittee felt 
that tht' statt' could hardly afford to 
renontte the two wards at this time, 
and allowed one ward. $85,000, and I 
think it is rt'ally necessary that you 
do that ont' ward at this time, because 
if you do not in two years it will be 
necessary to do hoth wards at once, 
and that will cost twice this amount. I 
think that really this $85,000 for the 
one male ward in the stone building 
should be allowed. 

Mr. PF~RHAM of vVoodstock: Mr. 
Speaker. the gentleman just speaking 
mentions the sum of $461,000 for main
tt'nance. That is alright, it is true and 
wt' have no doubt it is. He says that 
tht'y have over a thousand patients 
thert', and that the sum of $461.000 is 
necessary for maintenance. That gives 
the impression that the state is main
taining those patients tht're. I wish to 
say from my limited experience that 
it is a vpry expensive job for individu
als or towns to s('nd persons there, and 
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that tllE' bills that come back to us are amendment to this hill which is agreeable 
H'ry lwa vy. I do not know, however, to the labor l'ommittee and which has 
as that is pertinent to tl11S qlH'stion at been overlooked. 
all. 

:\11'. \YA"G.\TT: ~\I1'. Speaker. til<' 
gentleman from\Yoodstocl<. :\11'. Per
ham is speaking- of (lId times. As a 
matter of fact, no,\, a.nd frOlTI now on 
the State pay,; these [)ills and the peo
ple from the yarious to"\\rns do not. 1n 
the past 'Yf' have haa to (10 it. but at 
tlw lJl'C'sent timE' the law is such that 
[r(lr~'! llU\\~ Oil tht> ho~pital \vill l'eeeiYe 
}iractical1y nothing fronl Oilt~i(lf' .... -\nd 
fUl'thfT, thi~ aV])l'()priallnn ~s fur r-wu 
.\'f':trs, and this is l'eCkOlh'cl 111)011 the 

The question being on tne adoption of 
Renate ... 4.menclment B, in concurrence, 

The amendment w"s adopted. 
The bill was then passed to be engross-· 

eel as amended by Senate Amendment B. 

The SPEAKETI pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House House Doc. :-.To. 
406, bill, An Aet to ere"te the omce of 
COn1111issioner of inland fish and gan1e, ta
bled by the gentleman from Brewer, Mr. 
Higgins, the pending question heing the 
third reading of the bill. 

tJ<lsis uf $-1.3;--) a \vC''21 ___ fur (:-,::1.('11 vatient. 1\11'. Fliggins TIl0ved that the bill be in--
I think yon \"i11 (l,~Tr'(-' with Int" that at c1efinit8]~- postponed. 
the presf'nt cOoSt of IH',)vi~;iollS' t11(1 L 
$-l-.:{;-) ,1 \vpek is 1101 t;Xl'('::-'~,;i \"I::' for "the IVII'. PiPl'C'C' of lIoLl1ton seconded the 1110-

rnaintCl}'UH1CC' of th()~(' l)cl.tients, and tion. 
that out' to'wns fl'OD1 nu"W on \\Till nut The nlotion was agreed to and the bill 
IH-' ]'Plll1ire<1 1 () }):l:' fol' t1H~ l'a tien 1 ~ \V,IS indefinitely post])oned. 
til,:::,}' send to lhat institulloll. 

The pending <1uestion being on the 1110-

tion that this resolve be indefinitely post-
poned, 

~-\ viva voce vote being taken, 
The Illotion was lost. 
The resolve then re('eiYed its 

reading. 
Mr. St. Clair of Calais move(l th:lt the 

vote be reconsidered whereby the House 
refused to indetinitely postpone this rL

solve. 
A. viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 
The resolve was then passed to 1)8 en

grossed. 

The SP]i~AKI-.jn pro telll: The Chair 
lays before the House Hesolve in favo], 
of improving roads at the 2Vlaine Sehool 
for Feeble Minde(l, House Dec. :-.To. 679, 
tabled by the gentleman from Lisbon, 
Mr. Plummer, the pending question being 
the second reading of the resolve. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer the resolve 
was again tabled anti specially "ssigne(l 
for Friday of this week_ 

On motion by Mr. Clifford of Lewiston, 
the yote was reconsidered whereby Sen
ate Dol'. :-.To. 263, bill, An Act relative to 
the hours of labor of street railway em
ployes, was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. Speaker, I sim
ply wish to say that there was" Senate 

Tile SPl~AEJ;;H pro tem: The CIUlil
lays hefore the I--Iouse Order relating to 
investigation of the office of State land 
agent, taLle(l IJY the gentleman from 
Brewer, }Jr. Higgins, the pending (Jues
tion heing the passage of the order. 

:,]:'. HH:r;r:-:s: "jl'. SpeakE'/' ell1d 

~::( n1L--'"!11('n {'f the l-Iqu;-:;c', r tabled this 
1,!'r!Cl' (lIl ~\hd'ch 1!"lth the order ha\'lng 
llt'Cll intl'()duc(..'{l l)y the gentll-'ITlan 

fl'Olll Portlalld, ~'lr. Fo~sett: ann not 
baYing <1n idea that such an ordfT 
\va I-' cornln;:. up 1 tn lJ}pd it in onjpr 
that thf' ll1f-"J111H:-'rs of thi~ House lnig'ht 
LaY0 an opp()rtunity to inquire- 1nto 
the matter. "ince th:tt time I hay" 
~~i\TC'Jl thp rn,-l tt Pl' rnt)re t)r leH,s tnoub"ht 
anll in\'('~li-;'nti<)]" Rnd T lind tLRt the 
c},(l~'l' has Ii') D1P.!'lt in it; and in \-if'\V 
(,f tlw fact that it would make :I mat
ter of inYestigation of this or allY 
o1:hf'r. oinee a matter of 'IVU 

weeks df'la.\·. Rnd from the indicatioll~j 
fila t many members of this I-Ioust' 
\vere prf'paring to pack up and gt't
ting ready to ]f'D.. YE', I \vould Sll,~~gt-'st 
th::lt the mE'ln1Jf'rS prel;~'!.rl':' tu sta\ ;1 ~rL\ 

for some timE' long·er. I wuuld th~rd('f'(' 
mo\'e, :\!r. f')peaIH'r, that this ol'llf'l' 1>e 
indefini LPI,- postponed. 

:\11'. \VAnD of Augusta: Mr. Spu;i,t'r, 
I h('urtily ['(,ncur in the motion of tbe 
gentlf'm;lJ1 from Brc·wt']'. ~Ir. Hi"'PlllS. 
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I han' looked into the matter. and I 
believe there is nothing in it. 

Mr. F()SSETT of Portland: ~lr. 

Speaker, 1 am \'cry much I>leased to 
hear that these two gentlemen have 
looked into this matter and find there 
is nothing' in it. The papers seem to 
think there is s0mething in it. I 
will therefere move that this order be 
laid upon the tabl;> until tomorrow 
Hlorning 

Mr. lJUTTO;S- of Bingham: Mr. 

it can pe indelinitely postponed if tile 
I:Iol1se so desires. 

Mr. \\rARD: Mr. Spe,,,ker, I am not 
posing as the friend of the e1>--land 
agent. I simply made a statement 
th'lt upon investigation 1 han' (1is
co\'ered that there is nothing to the 
matt PI', and 1 hope the House will 
vote to ill(lefillitel~' postpone the order. 

Mr. FOSSETT: Mr, Speaker, I will 
\vithdra\v my motion to lay this mat
ter upon the table. 

Speaker, I can .see no reason for The question being on the indefil1lL~' 

tal)ling this matter. vYe have been pLstponement of the order. 
here now a long time, and if we have The motion was ai';l'('ed to, and the 
any busine5s t(" attend to [ think we order \\'as indefinitely postponed. 
should get jown to bllsiness and at
tend to it, and I f'l\'or dispoSItion of 
this watter at the nresent time. 

lVII', l'onncllan of Portland movcd 
the previous (jt1estiun, 

A f'ufiicient numller haYIng; arisen, 
the pre\'iOllS l1uestion waR orderpd, 

The SPEAKbCH pro tem: The ques
ti"ll before the House' is on the pn'
\'ious qUf'stion Vi'hich ... vnuld be on tIlt' 
11'1Otion of tbe g,('!',tleman from Brewer, 

]\[1', F()RSJ';'fT: l\l1'. Speakel. I would 
asI.;;: if'T ha\'C' not a rh~'ht to srH?al-.: upon 
thi" matter? 1 ha\'e made a motion 
thai this matter be tahj('d llUlil t()

rnOlTO,\Y mcrning. 

'1'he SPE1\KEFl pro tE'm: The Chair 
is of the opinion that the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Fossett, may B]lE'ak 
upon that mattcr if he so desirps, 

l\1r. FOSSETT: Mr, Speaker, I iu·, 
troduced this order in good faith. 1 
h[l v0 understood by people who have 
fought forest fires tbat the powder 
USP(} in fighting- fires was of no use 
whatevf'r. 1f there is anything' to thal 
Inattel' that these people elo not ;"llUW 

ur ovr present land agent doe" not 
InlOW, [ woulel li1,e to see this matter 
in\,estig',tted so thrrt they will kno\\'. I 
elid !lot introduce this order think ing 
that the last land ai';ent was dishone8t 
or anythini'; of that kind, but I th01.ighL 
it was due to him to have an in\'esti
!!,'atioll, and I think his friends today 
are making a mistakp in shutting off 
an inYestigation. I do not care (0 

h" n' this matter laid ujJon the talll"" 

The !Sl'EAKEFl pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the Hou~e, FlE'~olve for th'" 
constructiun of a central kitchen am} 
bakery at the :\Iainf' Sc\1ool for Feeble, 
Minded, Senate Doc, Xo. :l35, tahled 
hy the gentleman from Lisbon. Mr. 
Plummer, the pending question being 
(he second reading of tile resol\'e. 

,'.fr. PLCMJl.n:n: ~vlr, Speakt'r, thh 
resolvE' calls for $'iO,ono. $:::;,000 rot' 
tllis ,ear and $~,),I)()O for next year fo~ 
the construction of a central kitchen 
an(} bakery, 'l'ere is another rpsolv" 
relating (0 this matter calling for 
something like $ .. 0,000, There i8 alsn 
a resolYe fol' a donnilory eal1ing for 
something like $40,00(1 more. It is th" 
opinion of some of us that the statc' 
c"n not build all these builflings, an 1 
it i8 also the opinion of SOme that 
tlle amount of money askeel for is out 
of proportion to the needs of the in
stitution, 1 therefore move that this 
matter be again tabled anc} assigned 
for Frida~' of this weel(, 

The motion ,,,as agreed to. 

The Sl'l'~AKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House, House Doc. Xu. 
675, Rm;olve in favor of permanent 
outside service extension at the l\Iaine 
School for Feeble-Minded, tabled by 
the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. 
Plummer, the pending question bein:; 
the seoond reading of the resolve, 

Mr. Plummer moved that this re
sol\'e be held upon the table all,l 
specially assigned for consideration on 
Friday of this week. 

The 111otion "-as agree(l to. 
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The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House, Resolve for Jay
ing the county tan's for the year 1915, 
tabled by the gentle>man from Noble
bora, Mr. Mulligan, the pending ques
tion being tlw second reading of th·) 
l·esolve. 

On motion b\' :VIr. }\Iulligan, the re
solve received "its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The Sl'b;J\KER pro tem: The Chal!' 
lays before the House bill, An Act 
relating to the> protection of game 
birr!>;, Houst' DoC'. No. 816, tabled b\' 
the ;.?,'elltlC'man fronl Calais. Mr. St. 
Clair. the pending qUC'Stioll 1)('ing th" 
third realling of tht' bill. 

;\,lr. ST. CLAIR:: .\11'. Sp(caker, 
mov(' that t1w HOllse I't'considt'r th·' 
yote \\'here)),' it acloptee1 HoUSE' 

Am('n(]ment A: aIH1 I yield to the gen
tleman from Hruns\\'i(·l{, .\11'. 'Vheelf'l'. 

l'Tl'. \\rHE'JI~LEn: lVil'. Speaker, as-
sunlillg' that all the Hlell1bers of this 
House are not SPOl'tSl1lell. 1 -would lil,e 
tu p;o OYE'l' this matter ill a vel'Y slight 
"ray, You an:" all aware. nu <loulJt. that 
in 1 ~)l:J all act \vas passed by tlle Na
tional Congress at Washington. known 
as the \\reelu;;-:\fcLean Act, \vhieh di
videcl ih i~ ('f)Untl·~r into t\.yo zune-:-.; 
!,l1own a:-; thp north alld south 7,Ol1ef', 
Vl'uvic1ill,C: that the birds of the north 
anel Kouth zon('s shoul(l be ~hal'ed ali kp 
by the entin:' ppople of our cuuntry. 
Tllat \\"as probahl~- one of tllp finest 
viee8s of legislation 1"0}' the pl'otection 
and ('onsel'Vatioll of ganle birds that has 
ever oef'l1 (,lJ<:lcte-d. At the titne this 
hill canle hpfol'e tht' COltlll1ittee. of 
which T w:u;; a tnelnber. the only 1'e111011-
stl'ance \vhich \\raS offered \vas offere(l 
b~r a gt-'ntlenlan frO])l l~angor. and that 
\\'as on the questioll in relation to the 
woodcoel..:.. :N"ovv. the V\roodcock is a mi
gratory birrl and consequently COmes 

the bill has been made to conform with
out any serious objections from any 
source. Ducks, geese, brant and every 
other migratory bird have had noth
ing said against them; but when it came 
to the question of woodcock the gentle
man from Bangor told UR that the bird 
waR gone by the first of October and 
that the sportsmen in that vicinity have 
no opportunity to shoot them. Now, he 
iR altogether wrong, as any sportsmen 
in the state of Maine will tell you. 1 
ha\"e hunte(1 in ,Yashington County, and 
that is the furthest ea"t of any of the 
eountie~ uf this state, and I never 
thought oj' going into that county to 
hunt woodcock until the lSth or 20th 
of October, rrhe gentlelnan who ap
lH.>arecl befol'e us, ho\vever, said that 
Ly that tin18 they -were gone, because 
lw <Ii<! not know the habits of the bire!. 
This bin1 g'ets its food from the ground, 
by bOl'ing (Iowl! with its bill, and it will 
stay here in the swamps until the 
gTuuucl is fl'ozen, I siJnply \\o-ant the 
1l1elnUers of thh; IIouse to unrlerstancl 
tl1is questio1l l)efo)'e tlH'Y vote fo!' this 
a1l1elHhnent, 

Mr. :';peak-
PI', the gentlenul.J1 fr0111 BrUIlS\vick, Mr: 
\\-heelel·. has well stated his side of 
tlH~ case, a 11(1 1 Inight agl'ce \vith hiln 
if ~u('ll was the la\\'. but unfortunately 
it is not tl1~ law. The \Veeks-McLean 
hill ,vas a very tine bill as he states. 
Thi.s bill ax l"eIH)}'te<1 hy the committee 
excepts. so far as partridge are COH

ce-rued. tht:~ \vild land counties of this 
state ·which al'e suppused to be Oxford, 
F'l'anldin, SOlllerset, Piscataquis, Penob
scot. Aroostook. 'Yashington alHl Han
eocl\:. Xow. \ve \\"ho live in those coun
ties think \re knu\v something about 
what \ve 'vant. 

:-.J ow. gentlemen, thiH migratory bird 
la w is unconstitutional, notwitlu:;tan(l
ing statements to the contrary, and 1 
will rear1 to you a decision by the Unit
ed States District Court in Topeka, 

ull(leI' the provisions of the la,,,, of the Kani':'Rs. along this line: 
,'nite(1 States before it comes un(1er the 
laws of the state of Maine. 'Ve have 
to abide by \\"hat the g'overnnwnt of the 
{-nite(l States does, and if the United 
"tateR government tells us we can not 
slluot woodcock in the state of Maine 
until ()etobel" lin,~t. thpn our laws nlust 
{'el'tninl.\' eonCul'lll ttl Ul(' thos,,=, of tIll' 
(~llitpd ~tati:':-; g'()\'eJ'lllnellt. ~rhe I'e~t ()[ 

"M](iRATORY BIRD LAW 
DECLARED INY ALID 

Federal Judge in Kansas Case Rules 
that :';tateR Alone May Regulate Their 
Game. 

Topeka, Kan., March 22.~In a de
cision filed Saturday with Morton AI
houg'h, l'lel'l~ of the Cniterl States dis-
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trict court, Judge John C. Pollock, of 
the Federal district court, holds that 
the Federal game law, generally known 
as the migratory bird law, is unconsti
tutionaL Judge Pollock holds that Con
gress has no jurisdiction over the game 
in any of the states and that they alone 
have the right to enact laws for regu
la tion or protection. 

George L. McC\lllagh, of Galena, 
Kan.; Dexter Sapp, son of Judge \V. 1'. 
Savp. and H. B. Savage ,vel'e arl'esteu, 
accm;ed of Hhooting ducks out of sea
SOIl, in violation of the Federal law. A 
denlUl'rer to the cOlllplaint "vas enterecl 
anrl the present (lecision is in ru~ing on 
this demurrer." 

,Vhen this so-calle,1 \\'eeks-McLean 
Hill ,vas <Ira Yin the state of .Maine ,vas 
accelltecl undel' the tirst draft of the 
bill, hut later it was found that a mis
take bad OCCUl'l'e(1. and they include(l 
-:\faine in that l[l\v. Xo,v, gentlenlen, in 
the eight wild-lan(1 counties of this 
state the people (le8i1'6 the uPl>ol'tunity 
to avail themselves of President \Yi!
~()n's Htatenlent. under the heading of 
Regulat10n 10, Hearings, a~ follovys: 

"Persons l'e~onlnlendillg changes ill 
the regulation.s or desiring tu Hublnit 
('vidence ill person 01' by attorney as 
to the necessity for such ehanges 
should make aplJlication to the Secre
tary of Agriculture. \Vhenever possi
ble hearings will be arranged at central 
points, and clue notice thereof given by 
publication 01' othprwise as ll1ay be 
deelnell appropriate. Pel'sons l'eCUll1-

mending changes should he prepared to 
"how the necessity for such action and 
to submit evidence other than that 
based on reasons of personal con
venience or a desire to kill game during 
a longer open season." 

~,0\Y, gentlemen of the House, all that 
my constituents ask is th is, that this 
amendment be adopted and that it apply 
to woodcock as well as to partridge, and 
thus give them the opportunity to take 
advantage of the proclamation, as above 
",tat ed, signed by the President of the 
lTnited states; and I hope that the mo
tion of the gentleman from Calais, Mr. 
~:t. Clair, to reconsider the vote whereby 
we adopte(1 the amendment will not pre
vail. 

'rhe (luestion being on the motion to 
reconsider the \'ote whereby the House 

\'oted to aclopt House Amendment ;', 
Mr. Hig'gins called for a di,'ision of 

the House. 
A diVision being had, the motion was 

lost by a vote of 39 to 60. 
Mr. Higgins then mo\'ed thai the 

bill receh'e its third reading as 
amended. 

Mr. "Vheeier suggested that there 
should he a number of corrections 
mad" in this bill, on Page 2 of the 
hill, by adding' tl1e word "woodcock" 
in addition to the word "partridg'E'" ;11 
line t",el\'e. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
under~tands that the clerk has th& 
l'iS'ht under our rules to make an:, cor
rectkn~ in order thot the hill ma,' be 
correct. 

The pending questioll 1,~vin.g· on the 
l1'OtiOtl t1mt the hill reCeiY8 its third 
reading, as amended, 

The bill recei,'ecl its third reading 
and \vas passed to be ellgTosRcd as 
amen(led. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The ('llair 
lays before the House bill, An Act to 
de,fine and make certain the authority 
of School Boards over school grounds, 
prope!'ty and buildings, Senate Doc. 
.:vo. :l6;" tabled by the gentleman from 
"Vinthrop, :\11'. Brann, the pending 
question bl·jng the third reading of 
the bill. 

:\ir. Brnnn moyed Lhat the hill nvw 
receive its third reading. 

Mr. Roberts of Portland moved tbat 
the bill be laid upon the tallle lmtiJ 
tomorrow. 

1'he motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: 'rhe Chair 
lays before the House Reports of the 
committee on judiciary on "Act to 
regUlate the practice of Osteopathy," 
Senate Document, No. 131, tabled by 
the gentleman from Deer Isle, Mr. 
IVasgatt, :'.1arch 23. The pending 
question is the acceptance of either 
report. 

Mr, WAS GATT of Deer Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, I can see no reason in the world 
why these people should have a separate 
board of examination. I think it goes 
without saying that any man who is to 
be recommended by the State of Maine as 
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qualified to practice medicine shoul,] be the stomach was ruptured, a perforation 
able to diagnose disease when he meets occurred, and the patient died of appendl
it. If a patient comes to him to be eltis. Now ulceration of the stomach is 
treated, if the State is going to recom- entirely a curable disease. Ninety-nine 
mend to that patient that that man cases out of one hundred people with 
knows enough to treat him, the State ulcerated stomachs will get well with 
should be sure that that man does know reasonable treRtment; but there was a 
enough to recognize the Llisease when he case where the person simply did not 
sees it. I do not wish in any way to ill- know. I claim that we should not put 
terfere with the business of the osteo- these people on a level with the educated 
paths. They have a perfect right to physician. I am not mentioning in any 
practice in this State all that they please, way the matter of dollars and cents; I do, 
where they please, and when they please, not care anything about that. I claim it 
provided that they can get the patients te; is not justice to the people of the State. 
practice on; we do not object to that. The only veople I know of who are work
'What we do ob,iect to is for the State of ing- ag-ainst their own interests all the 
Maine to say to the people of this State. time for tbe benefit of the people are the 
and other states coming in here, that doctors. Xow that may sound funny to 
these men are qualified to practice medi- you, Imt just stop and think of it your
cine in any of its branches. At the pres- selves. It was doctors who introduced 
ent time they are asking to be put on a vaccination to prevent the people from 
level with the educated physician . .:\ow having small pox, and you will all admit 
when 1 speak of education and lack of the good it has done; but the doctors do 
education, please understand that I mean not get any cases of small pox to treat 
lack of medical education. I do not kno," and no money from that source. Tt was 
anything about the rest of their ec1uca- the doctors who discovered a meRns of 
tion; but I do know that they are utterly preventing typhoid fever. Now there is 
lacking in medical education. There are no need of having typhoid fever if one 
certain things which have come to my will only use the remedies discovered to 
knowledge and under my observation thaL prevent it; and I want to say right here 
I cannot mention before this body; but that one of the greatest sources of reve
there are other things that you people nue to me when I first began to practice 
ought to know that should be brought to medicine was typhoid fever cases. And 
your attention. I have in mind a case yet the doctors have done away with that 
where a person with appendicitis waK business, which was a source of great 
treated by an osteopath, and the osteo- revenue to them, for your benefit. I say 
path rubbed over that suppurated ap' that these men-and I am not going to 
pendix, ruptured it, and rubbed that 111ake a long speech, I anI gOing to be brief 
pus in among the intestines, and about it-1 say that those men should not 
that person died of inflammation of be insulted by putting these ignorant men 
the bowels, or peritonitis, simply be- on a level with them ;-1 mean ignorant 
cause he was treated in that way. Had medically. I am g-oing to ask you gentle
that person been operated on, and that men to vote for the report "ought not to 
appendix removed, as it might have been, pass." 
that person would be well today in all Mr. PTEHCE of Houlton: Mr. Speaker, 
probability, unless he had died of some T rise to inquire if there is any motion 
other trouhle. Sow T claim that llad thaL before the House. 
man known that that was a ease of ap-
pendicitis, he would not have touched it, The SPEAKER pro tem; There is not. 
hut would have 11ad a surgeon operate: The pending question is the acceptance of 
but not knowing-, you see what the result either report. 
was. That is only one case; there are :\Ir. PIERCE: On that point I will say. 
lots of just such cases, and a lot who are Mr. Speaker, that there is no divided re
suffering from other diseases. Only a port. It is a unanimous report. 
few clays ago 1 heard of a case of ulcera- ::\'Ir. WASGATT: Then I move that we 
tion of the stomach treated by an osteo- rejeet the bill; that it ought not to pass. 
path; and in the course of that treatment The SPEAKJ<JH pro tem: I fincl that al-
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though the calendar says "acceptance of 
either report," the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Pierce, is right. There is but 
{me report, and the gentleman from Deer 
Isle, Mr. Wasgatt, moves that this report 
be not accepted. 

Mr. PIEHCE: .\Ir. Spea1{('r and gell~ 
tlemen of the House: I do not wish tq 

detain you but just a moment on thi3 
matter, anc1 1 have no interest in it 'J' 

all, l'xcept that it is a measure \\"hich 
has receiH'd the unanimous report 0:: 
the judiciary eommittee: and I \you1.1 
like to explain to ,'ou for just a mn· 
ment \'1h;: that rf"port \Yas ma(le ill 
that way. 

'rhe ost(Co)Jaths, it seems. ha Ye be",:) 
before seYc'ral legislatures with th,> 
idea of procuring some sort of 
board of registration. The matter ha~ 
come up in the House or the Senat", 
and has always heretofor(C heen \Ie
feated. This ,"ear the i\laine Sredical 
Association was represpnted at th,> 
hearing h\' IJr. RnhinHon of Bangor. 
T do not l,no,," that tilE' gentlemen at 
the ,,"estern enc] of the State are vpry 
familiar with it: but to those of t1'O 

\\"h.) li\"e in the eastern end of the' 
State. anl] to thosp of us \\"ho studic"j 
lJnder him in col!('ge. the fact that Dr. 
Robinson appeared there anll mack 
any statements at all \\"ouW he suf" 
fkient to stamp those rppresentation~ 
:1s having ,,'eight and as rE'prE'sf'ntin.~~· 

the institutions in whose behalf he' 
appeared. He was accompaniecl b:: 
Mr. Perkins of V\'aterville, the juni:)!' 
memher of the firm of Johnson & rei'~ 
kin", as his attorne,". At the conclu
sion of the hearing before the com
mittee, the chairman, Senator Cok, 
suggestecl that the 11atdwt be buriN] 
bet\yeen the osteopaths and their 
couns('] ancl the Maine Medical As .. 
sociation. [cB they" did not seem (0 h co 

gTeatly at yaria~1ce, and it "vas sug
gested that they get togethel" ancl spc' 
if an agreement could not he reach 0 I 
for som-e sort of a bill that would I):, 
satisfactory to hoth sides. Dr. Rob
inson, if I recollect correctly, himself 
proposed two alternatiye propOSitions, 
either one of which he said was sat
isfactoI":\" to the body he represente,]. 
One was that the~ .. shoulel ha \'e I'n' 
110ard for both osteopaths anti th·' 

other physicians, and that a man hav
ing a certifictae from that Board 
should be entitled to the unlimite(l 
practice of medicine in the State of 
Maine-osteopathy and all other kine!:,; 
of medicine besides. The other prop
osition was that if the osteopaths pre
ferred to have a separate Board, the,. 
,;hould be prohihited from the admin
istering' of poisunous or dangerou,,,; 
drugs, from the practice of obstetrics, 
ancl from surgery. He said that if 
they were prohibited from that prac
tice' it waH satisfactory so far as tl'h' 
Maine :VIedieal Association was con
eel·ned. He further stated at that 
hearing, and very properl,' it seems ,) 
me, anc] in a very public spirited fash .. 
ion (an(1 1 belieVe he' meant it) that 
the only purpose the Maine Medical 
Association had \\"as a public one: ancl 
certainly so far as a physician of h;s 
"tan(ling Iyas concerned, there eoul-] 
b~ no question of hi~ individual prac
ti('P. It wuuld 111uke no pf'rf:onal 
1inaneial (ltfferenc(' to hinl, an~' 11101'", 

than it (loc's to lny fl'iE'nd~., th{:" gen
tleman fl'om DN'1" Is]" (;VIr. vYasgatt). 
TIlt·fif' osteo]laths art" not going to 
<1ril"e the rt'gu]ar phySicians out of 
business or anything of that kind, anll 
I do not "'ish to diR(,uss it along that 
line at all. Dr. Hohin;.;on s"id that 
the onlY interest the l\Taine MNlie;] I 
Association had in the matter \\"as the 
interest of the people of the State ,r 
Maine, that tlw interpst" of the peo· 
pIe should be conseryed; and he (lid 
not helieYc that the financial intf'r, 
cHs of either thf' ost('opaths or thp 
rpg'ular physi(,janf-;, or any profE'~

sional Ft'id~, or any professional dig-
11 il y. ol!g-ht tn he considered wher,' 
tilt' ]walth awl the safety of thl' citi, 
"ens of the Rtate were concerne('. 
that he helieve(] the \)i11 ought to pass 
and he was perfect!\" willing-or per
haps not that it (Jllgllt to pass, but hf' 
was j)prfpctl,' willing that it shoul,l 
pass so far as they were concerne(1, 
all(] Iw would agree that we might 
hring in a unanimous report. The 
hill was dra wn-1 do not know wheth, 
er it was drawn by the counsel fo~' 
the osteopaths or not: hut after :t 
"'as drawn UP, it was approved hy tl'" 
eounsel for hoth sides, sent back to th" 
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committee, and the eommiU",p r"'pOl't, 
ed it back into the Senate, it bE'ing a 
S",nate bill. Xo\\' under those cir
cumstances it sE'pmed to the member., 
uf tlw committee tlwn, and it SE'ems 
to us nov,-, that the Leg'isJature has a 
right to beliE've that \\'hen tllE' l\laip , 
Medical .\ssociation sent a phY'liclan 
of thr' ~tanding of Dr. H.olJill~on, a~ 

\\'p11 as regularly (,1111)loYf'd counsel, t;; 

.il PllE'ar Iwforp a legislative ('ommitte", 
and he 111akes an agrePllll'nt. that thelt 
agTeement ought to be l)in(ling, an·l 
that this Lpgislatun.' f;hollill not OVf'1"

turll it unlc'ss it is satbfied that 
\\ 0111(1 he in t-:U111P \\-a)' ininlieal to th, 
health and the safdy of nlP eitizem' 
of thE' StatE' of l\lainE'. XO\y th,e.';' 
people' art· (loing all thest' things no\,', 
doing t1H-'111 €,\Tpry (lay right in the 
State of .\Iainl'. an(\ tllP only ]Jl1rpOS-' 
of this bill is that it PlIables the peopl' 
to disting"l1ish with WlHH11 the~' aI",:' 
dealing. I'T"!)!::, tin.;t Vl'l'SOll \\-hn E'\-(']' 

spoke to l1h' ahout thifl hili "\ya;-.; 'J. 
jlulge of tilt' Supn-'me Court of tht' 
SUtU'. I-If' ~ai{l, "I sl1oul{l like 1(1 :-it··· 

1hat bill pass. h('<""'(-luSt' \\'hen alll 

1101clin,g- court at l~an.e;or, alld I \\-is:) 
to f-111P1(),'; an Of-;tI:-'OllHtb, r \\"(lllt l') 

11Cl\-t-" :-;OllH' 11'lE':l1)S of kll()\villg that tho' 
l11n n 1 proposE' tu ('rnploy is a regula.' 
o:-:;teopatl1. l'P('o,e:nir.('(l a~ ~~1ll'11 b\ tll!,-' 
nl(--'mher~ (If the pl'off-·~..;si()l1." Hp s(l~,l 
U~;t t \\,;tS tlh' oilly l'ea:-:Ol1 \\'hy h,' 
\\"HllLE'(l 1111.' l,ill to pa~N. <In'iJ that !,.; 

t1H .... ()1l1~' thing it can aCl'Onlvlisl1 . 
These' ]leople aI''' jJnU'lil'''I1~- no\y all 
O\'C'l' tllE' Htate: then' arC' forty or fift)' 
of them. The\" aI'(' absolutely prolli],
it('d fnHn the' l'rac-tic(' of obstetrics: 
thE'\' are "I>solu\(,\~- l'rollihite,] from 
thf" l)raeticf' of surgery; they are ab
solutel), pl'ohibitp(] from the adminis· 
tration of drugH_ ~O\\- what harn) 
are' the~" going to do to the people of 
the State who choose' to em)ll(l~" them! 
To he sure. they might not be w) 

8ki\1e(1 in diagnosis as some oth('l 
gentlemen, thought they must take an 
examination in diagnosis. The act 
particularly enumerates what they 
must take examinations in, namely: 
anatomy, physiology, chemistry, b~C
teriology, toxicology, pathology, ~lC
tetics, dia1?,'nosis, hygiene, obste~rIcs, 
g~-l1t'l'I)I()gy. minor Hurgery, prlnclpleR 

and practicf' of ostE'olJath~·. All that 
means but ypry littlc' to me, hut I ,jo 
Imo\\' that an pxalllination in diag
nO!'is is supposerl to be an exam!na
lion to detE'rmin" \yha t thp tr(;ullle jS 

\\'ith a man, to (liag-nose the com, 
Illain!. 

"Ow. then. in rpgard to the veiled 
insult whieh the medieal profession 
think is put upon them to pass these 
JlPoplp in the' sa,me way, I woul(! also 
call your attpntion to this: A eertifi
cate from this Boal'd of Osteopathy 
does not allow a man to put the init
i'tls ":VI. D." after his name'; does not 
allow hiln to pose as a regular doc
tor, An:'o-' person of any intelligence 
whatE'Yer whll wishes to employ a reg
nlar physician, an allopath or a home
opath as dlstinguishecl from an osteo
path. can tell by tl1P sign on the door 
what sort of a man he is employing. 
.\1<1), ] rea(1 from the act: "But such 
(;c')'tifkate shall not entitle the person 
J'('ceiying- it to prefix th(' title 'Doctor' 
or tlw lettpl's 'D)'.' 0)' appen(\ the let
ters ':VI. lJ.' to his name. or nse the 
titlp of (loetor or physician in any ,yay. 
.-"cepting' that he may prefix the title 
'Doctor' 0)' the letters '])1'.' to his 
11;,11)'1f' \vhel1 accompallied hy the word 
'I)ptf'oprrthy.''' SO :VOU SE'P, g"entlf'IDen, 
t lln t if this bill is passed, if ppople 
do not want to employ thesE' osteo
paths, if they do not helieve in that 
metho,\ of treatment, they cannot by 
:nl~' possihilit:,T he misg"ui(led into hir
ing onE' "\vlH'J1 the sign is on the cloor 
showin?' jll'ecisely the kind of a physi
('i(-Ill the-.\' are f'mJllo~\'ing:. 

I w;'.;h to statE' tlla l I l'ea lize fully 
thal llw ;~'e11tlE'man from Deer h;le Mr. 
\Vasga,tt is not possesse(l of any self
ish motivE' in this mattp!'. It makes no 
,\iI1('r011ce financially to a man of his 
standing whether this bill is passed or 
not; hut it cloes seem to ,me that the 
passage of th,,, bill is only carr),ing 
out what has been assented to by the 
l\laine ~eclical Ju.;sociation, by their 
(,Oll11HE'I, and your legislativE' commit
tee, and it is what they told the Ju
eliciary committee would be perfectly 
satisfaetory to them. It can do no 
possible harm to anyone in the State 
of ;Vraine, and it enables the people 
who emplo~" osteopaths to know wheth-
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er they are getting one in reg-ular or 
accepted standing or not, ~'or this 
reason I trust that the motion of the 
gentleman from Deer Isle, :lVII', ,Yas
gatt, will not prevail, and that the bill 
will be passed, 

:VIr. WESCOTT of Bluehill: :VIr, 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
I can onI~~ speak fronl a Iay,man's 
standpoint, of course; but on general 
principles I am opposed to this bilL 1 
am oPlJosed to it for OIle reason that, 
as a mechanic, I learned my trade and 
recei\'ed my ":VI. D." as a poor granite 
cutter, 10\\'10'. hut nevertheless re
spectablC': am1 I am oppose(1 to coming 
into enual c:ompetitio11 with men who 
never l~arne(l their trade. Along this 
same line, J am opposed to asking my 
cnllf'aF!'uf"H in this HousE', Drs. Libhy, 
Harpe]'. 'Vrrsg·rrtt. :V10rriso11, Leac1er 
and PlumnH'l'. 811(1 nearly as nlany 
nlore in the ~enate, and in addition to 
theRe twelve or ftftE'en hundred scat
tered throu~'h()ut the length and 
\)rea(1th of our State, to work with 
men in open competition who have not 
learne .. 1 their trade. It is along the 
samE- line, as 1 understand it, of a1-
lowin,~' a justice of the peaee to go into 
court and practice law, without ever 
having studied or f'Vf'r haying hf'pn ad
mitted to the bar. ,Yhy not let the 
clairvoyant, magnetic healer, faith 
healer, and all the othpr quacks, have 
a Board of Registration of their own? 
If I may, I would like to quote from 
the r(Onlarks of Senator Scammon of 
Hancock in the SenatE', l\hlrch 19th, 
just briefly: 

"In talking over this matter I too]e 
some pains to get some catalogues not 
only of the osteopaths, hut also the 
regular schools, and in looking them 
over my criticism would not be only 
for the osteopath school but for some of 
the others, but I find some of the regu
lar schools, most of them, are good and 
that many of the others as far as I can 
see were all bad, hllt this is due to my 
observation of these catalogues, 

As a rule we. woulci. expect a cata
logue of any kind of scientific institu
tion to have some appeal to something 
that was good and elevating, something 
that would make us better, but the ap
peals of these catalogues of this par
ticular school seem to be altogether 

along the line of easy money making. 
I do not see a single thing in their ap
peal that is for something highE'r, but 
you would think they were conducting 
a money nlaking schen'!€', I do not 
know as I can expresH it any better 
than iT. might be called an appeal to 
commercialism. I want to read some 
extracts from the catalogues. This is 
from the Massachusetts school: 

"'Osteopathic 8tu(l('nt8 can step at 
011CP into a pa~ying practice. Rpventy" 
pel' cent. of tll(' f'Taduates of osteo
pathic colleges succeed financially, 
while only 7 pel" cent. of those from 
other medical colleges are thus suc
cessful. Osteopathy is One of the best
]laid professions in the world today. 
An, one who is dissatisfied with his 
ur hcr calling in lifp mig'ht -well cun
sieler osteopathy. The re,\vards are 
man:; an(l adequate. Financially, a 
three-ypaI'R' course in osteopathy is an 
(>xcf'f'(ling"ly good investment. 

This extract is f1'om the Phil;: ddphia. 
~chool: 

.• 'CaHfiidrttPf; for adn'!i::;sion rnust 
IlH \ e .",-"oed moral ch[Lra('t~'l', c':'{)O(l 

health, and student qualitirs." 
"Any kind of c::x:aluination ·wa:-i \' ,'i

time "ccept('d there, and no exam,na
ti(Jl1 \\"'[iH required. The specificatl(ll!~'; 
in the catalog-ut' \"f're at-=. \'a,t:::lIP as 
tbose I ha \'f' quoted. 

"Any kind uf C':::~aminHtion \':a:~ (-,,'i
dently all right. 

"Thp follo\vinp; IS frUln t he ca~(-J I· Jf~ uc 
of one of the Los Angeles sehool8: 

., 'P('ople are ready to pay [0]' 1'". 
lipf from distrel"s and sickness. :\I,my 
of our graduates are earning' as lTIuch 
in a single month as they wen' form
erly ahle to' earn by a full year's ""'Irk. 
~inetv-seven per cent. of all our grad
uates of the past are today ~arning
their living in tlle practice of ostt'OP
ath;,'. 'Vo mention these facts b,,
cause thf' uninitiatf'd youn~' Inan lll' 
woman is entit]Pd to know.' ., 

As I have said, I am opposed tll this 
hill on general principles. I believe 
that the young man who is ]'aised on 
a farm and who works his way 
through college, should have a fair 
show, and that his- interests should be 
preserved. 

Mr. HANSON of Sanford: Mr. 
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Speal{f'l', some of the catalogul::'~ it-,
sued by the osiepaths seem to 111\'iie 
to an easy course for preparation f{tt 

this practice. The people wh" dr,'\, 
this hill cTidentl,- did not kno\\' "hat 
it \\ ~l8, fur thf-',\' ha. YE' :;.;p\"ern 1 tel'n1~ __ 

thE'l'f' describillg' It as an art or :-;ciencp 
of hnalin,"-: they h8xe s€\-eral w(Jrd~ 

trying- to con'r what it may he_ S" 
these catalognes hayp a great many 
allurempnts (,f 8n pasy path to rl'acL 
this occnpation, w11ateYer it ma~; lll'_ 

"OW if these lJeople nre €r1Uc"ted, if 
they know anything- "hout the !,uman 
hod,- "nd abont disease, it will not 
'-'13 a hardship t·) them to gc' hefore til .. 
regular me"lical bO:11'd and pass an 
f'xamlnatirm. 'Ye ha,ye in f'\~(>r:l stai(' 
of tier- l'''irm a great \'"riet}' of law
,'ers_ Somp collpct hills, somp make 
eOllYP,YanreR, ~(nl1(' practic(' in 
some pr(lcticf' in admiralty. 
practicr' in one lin<" and somp 
other: ane] yet to hI' admitted 

equity, 
80111(' 

In an
to thp 

hal' the~r must all pas~ thf' saffiP ex
amination_ Now if these gentlemen 
>lre erluC'ated. ane1 know diseases. 
knr,w th<' humap hod~', let them comp 
heforr· tl1(' 1'e,,-uI8r hoard and pass 
their p}:amination. Tf the~' do not. it 
is not safe for tlwm to practice upon 
tht'" hllIT1~ln hccy. Tf thf"Y are to haYf> 
a special board ju~t hpC'nuse they ,ITf' 

",bk to rl'l1 pRoplp and m"-ke them f(>el 
bettpr, ;v11,' shoulCl. noi tlOP people \',-110 

practicp nla.ssa going' 11[1 VP sllch n 
11o'1rd? ,Yh~' shonld not tlw harlwr, 
whn arlminist('r ash" mpon on tl](' 
honehead hay" a 1)('ard? T "m opposprl 
to this bill. 

:\tr_ PRHHAlVT of ,VO('dstock: Mr_ 
Speal,pr a_nd gpntlpmen: T fpP] a spec
ial interest in this matter, because of 
my personal acquaintancp an(l knowl
pdgf\ with several of thp osteopaths_ 
and knowing-, as T know, tlw amount of 
good that tht,;.T ,:lr p nhlf' to do or mig'~lt 

be aole to do. if the~' haye the amount 
of magnetism and thp power in thph' 
own hodi,,; to reliE',-e pain th"t T h8 \'P 

alwaxs hrrd in my hands since rr smrr]] 
"hil<1_ I can 8pe how by instruction 
in rrpplying the 11rrnd th>lt they mi!~-ht 

l'elieve a whole lot of troubles, aches 
and pains in thE' human body: but I 
believe there are othpr things that 
cannot he reached in t11nt wa~', and 

on general principles I do not helie"e 
that any man or woman shoulr1 he 
allowed, or at leasi rpc"i\-e the "anc
tion of a State board of examination, 
to pl':-tC'tice medicine, unles~ he or she 
i~ thorou<::'hl,- familia)' with the funda
mental principle~, the underlying prin
ciples_ and UlD. t they should j".' abk 
to diagnosp dise<ese fairly and well in 
order that ihey !Tny protect not unly 
tile people who come to lhem fur 
treatmeni, hut to protect themseh·C's. 
I belieye the ()steopuths haye a great 
futta'p bef,'re them_ I belie\'(' that it 
is a C:TPHt mistak" for them to tr,- tv 
dodge the 1'eglllar board of exan'1ina
tiun. 1 thin1\: lIla t they are sLlnrlil1g; 
in the~ir own li,,-ht \,-hen they do that. 
They ~houl(l insIst on a illorou~h 

cour:,e of education that should \,rin;,;' 
them tn a le\-el with the ntller rnrtiPs, 
and ,'nable them to do the great 
amount of g00d that I know the proper 
persons arc capable of doing if t1w,: 
ha\ e the ril":1t education for t11<"t 
v;,'orl~. I think it i.s nll \vl'orig to 111-

siRt, 01' e\'ell as];;., for a special honrd. 
r think it would be righl at the pres
ent time fo], them to haye a repre
sc-ntati-,-e on the regutlr Board (.f Ex
aminers, awl that they should in:,isl. 
that their s("h{\ol~ furll~~h ~uch a 
(,c,llrsC' of pducati('ll as to PHallIc theln 
td pasf.: tht,sf' E',....::atniHatioIlH for their 
c\vn ,2'(Jod, as \~"011 HH for the g-oo(l of 
tile people "l large. The faci that this 
)),mrd clops !lot ~'.Tant them tlIe auth,)!'
it\" to prf'form surgical operati()ns, or 
dJlrrlinistf'r d:tngerous drngH, and those 
things, i" no protection to the lJPopk, 
They want ihe kl'owledge and the 
ability to determine when snrgieal O]J

erati0ns fire ll('Cpssary. 8nd \\'hen these 
dang'f>rous drll:S:'S, as WE' ca.ll theIn, are 
llC'Cf'RRary, for tIlt' saff'1~' of llulnan. 
life. The ger.tleman from Sanford, l\Ir. 
Hanson, has s]1(l),pn of different 
I)ranches of the law; but all of those 
wlle( j)raciiee in specialties in the law 
hR.\"€' to sllhnlit to the same €'xd .. lninu
tion; and I belie,-c that this is rig'ht. I 
think) hO\VE'\'('T, there if' one branch 
that was not mentionecl, and from tlie 
discussion we had here a little earlier 
in tlw afternp(01l it mig-ht be a.pplk'ihle 
in this case. He mpntioned nearly 
all of the hrancher; of the law <'x-
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cppt one; and I think that this House 
will 'lgree with me that It would lJe 
as well to have :J" special Board of 
gxaminers for lobster lawyers as it 
would for osteopaths. 

Mr. PIERCE: Mr. Speaker, would 
apologize for taking so much of the time 
of the House if I coulc1 be sure that some 
of the people who have spoken in opposi
tion to this bill had read it. The gentle
man from Bluehill, Mr. Wescott, says it 
is not right to allow these osteopaths to 
come in competition with the gentlemen 
of this House who belong to the medical 
profession. Now if anybody will read the 
bill they will see that they do not came 
in competition with them, because they 
have got to display on their doors signs 
expressly showing that they are not 
regular physicians. Now how that works 
any harm to the regular physician, or 
any hardship to the public, when any
body who can read sees the moment he 
comes to that oste~ath's door that he is 
not a regular physician, is something I 
cannot understand. He does not go there 
under false pretences. He goes there 
with the idea of seeing an osteopath, and 
that is precisely what he sees, and he 
knows very well that the osteopath is not 
a regular physician, does not hold him
self out to be, and nobody supposes that 
he is. 

The gentleman from Sanfor(l, Mr. Han
son, is a good lawyer; but a man who 
practices law in my section of the State 
would be absolutely regardless of the in
terests of his client if he came down to 
Portland, for instance, and attempted to 
try an admiralty case. He would be 
laughed out of court the first thing. Per
haps the gentleman from Sanford is 
more fortunate in his gnowledge of ad
miralty, however. It might be possible 
to have two boards; it would not do any 
great harm. On the other hand this is a 
measure which is satisfactory to the 
Medical Association of Maine; it is a 
measure satisfactory to the osteopaths 
and it does no harm to anybody,-public, 
osteopath, or regular physician. It comes 
to you as the unanimous report of the 
committee, as an agreed upon bill, and at 
this time in the session when some legis
lation certainly ought to be passed, amI 
this is the legislation which these people 
have agreed upon, I see no reason why 

the report of the committee should not 
be accepted. 

Mr. WOODMAN of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, there is considerable trouble, I am 
sorry to report, in some sections as to 
the sign which these men should put upon 
their doors. I would suggest, if possible, 
that we put after the name of the person 
practicing this method, the words "Osteo
path," and "abandon hope all ye who en
ter here." From what I have seen of 
their practice in one case in my neigh
borhood, I should certainly object to giv
ing them any standing whatever; and I 
move the previous question. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
would like to say to the gentleman from 
Deer Isle, Mr. Wasgatt, that the motion 
as made by him would leave the matter 
in exactly the same condition as it is 
now. 

Mr. WASGATT: I now move that it be 
indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. CONNELLAN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to be allowed to 
say just one word as a member of the 
judiciary committee to corroborate all 
that my friend from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, 
has said, and a little more to this extent: 
that not only were the allopaths repre
sented in full force at the hearing, but 
the homeopaths were also represented. 
One I recollect distinctly was from my 
own town, Dr. Palmer of Portland, who 
took part in the proceedings whereby an 
agreement was reached. It seems to me 
that with the full r.eport of the committee 
after an agreement between the allo
paths, the homeopaths, and the osteo
paths, the committee's report being 
unanimous, as it is, ought to have con
siderable weight with this House. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The motion 
of the gentleman from Deer Isle, Mr. 
Wasgatt, is to indefinitely postpone the 
report of the committee on judiciary, on 
"An Act to regulate the practice of oste
opathy," 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speaker, 
I ask for the yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The yeas and 
nays have been asked for. Those in favor 
of the yeas and l1liys will rise. 

A sufficient number having arisen, the 
yeas and navys were ordered. 

YJ<JA-Albert, Allen. Ames, AYerill, 
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Besse, Bourque, Bradbury, Bragdon, 
Brann, Brown of Auburn, Brown of New 
Sharon, Bussey, Chamberlin, Corliss, Dai
gle, Descoteaux, Dilling, Edwards, Evans, 
Fay, Fossett, Gerrish, Gilmour, Goldth
wait, Gooding, Greaton, Greeley, Green
law, Hanson of Sanford, Hart, Holt of 
Gouldsboro, Lawrence, Libby, Lord, Man
sir, McCorrison, McNally, Millett, Morri
son, Morse, Neilon, Newell, Noyes, 
O'Connell, Perham, Perkins, Peterson, 
Pierce of Farmington, Plummer, Pollard, 
Ricker, Russell of Alfred, Russell of Lew
iston, Ryder, St. Clair of Calais, St. 
Clair of Rockland, Small, Smith, Snow, 
Thibodeau of Fort Kent, Tobey, Towle, 
Turner, Varney, Wasgatt, Washburn, 
Welch, Wescott, Wise, Woodman-70. 

NAY-Ballard, Beal, Benn, Blake of 
New Gloucester, Blake of Oakland, Bon
ney, Brawn, Campbell, Carson, Chad
bourse, Clement, Clifford, Cobb, Coffin. 
Connellan, Connors, Currier, Danforth, 
Drummond, Durgain, Dutton, Ellis, Ers
kine, Ford, Gallagher, Gould, Grant, 
Greenleaf, Hanson of Saco, Haskell, Hig
gins, Hill, Hodgkins, Jameson, Lewis 
Littlefield Lombard, Maxwell, McCurdy: 
McIntire, McKinley, Michaud, Mitchell, 
Mulligan, Mullin, ::\,icholas, Peabbles 
Pierce of Houlton, Ranney, Roberts, Rob~ 
inson, Tabbutt, Thombs, Tuttle, Water
house, Watts, Wheeler, vVilkins, \Vilson, 
Wyman-60. 

ABSENT-Bernier, Chaplin, Colcord, 
Davis, Douglass, Drapeau, Goodwin, Har
aden, Harper, Hobbs, Holt of Skowhegan, 
Jordan, Leader, McCarty, Meader, Picher, 
Sanborn, Tate, Trafton, Ward, Webb-21. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Sevpni\' 
having votp([ in tIlt' affirmative an,1 
60 in the llPgativp, tilt' motion prevai1~ 
and tllt' bill is inddinitply postpone,1 

'I'lle SPE.\'KER pro tem: The Chair 
la~'s bpfore the Honse bill, An Act re
laling io classification and compensa" 
Uon of cprtain pmployees in statp an,! 
county officeg, Spnate Doc. No.1;;::. 
tabled by the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Pierce, the pending question 
being the second reading of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce, the hill 
was again tabled until tomorro\v, 

The SPEAKER pro tern: 'The Chai.· 
,yishes to state that there are several 
other matters which are not specific
ally included in the calendar an,l 
which are for consideration today. Tlw 
first is Senate Doc. No. 362, Resol\'e 
appropriating mone>' for the construc
tion of one brick dormitory for inmates 
of the Maine School for Feeble-Mind
f'(l, tabled tn' the gentleman from 
HrJ11iton, :vrr. Pierce, the pen{ling quf'S-

tion being tlw second reading of the, 
1'esolYe. 

On motion b>' :\11'. Pierce, the re
solve ,,'as again tabled and assigned 
for congideration on Friday of this 
\\"pel\:. 

The ~PJ',AKER pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House, House Doc. ::\'0. 
67S, Resolve for the construction Jf 
a power and central heating plant a( 

the' Maine School for Feeble-Minded, 
tahleel by the gentleman from Lisbon, 
:VII', Plummer, the penlling 'luestiDr, 
heing the ~eeoncl l'ea(ling of the re
solyf', 

On motion by ;\Ir. 1->lu111111er, the re
;-;ulYe \l'as again tabled and specially 
assigne(1 for con8i,1<'ra tion on Friday 
of this week. 

On motion by Mr. Connell an of Port
land, under a suspension of the rules, the 
vote was reconsidered whereby Senate 
Doc. No. 311, bill, An Act to extend the 
powers of the Limerick Water and Elec
tric Company, was recommitted to the 
committee on judiciary. 

Mr. Connellan then offered House 
Amendment A, to amend by adding the 
following: "and provided further that 
said consolidation with the Hiram Wa
ter, Light and Power Company shall not 
be authorized until said Hiram Water, 
Light and Power Company shall have 
established actual service in the town of 
Baldwin and in the villages of Hiram and 
East Hiram in said town of Hiranl." 

The question being on the adoption of 
House Amendment A, 

The amendment was adopted, 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to provide for the care and 

treatment of tubercular persons, 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton, 
under a suspension of the rules, the vote 
was reconsidered whereby this bill was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Pierce then offered House Amend· 
ment A, to amend in the second line of 
Section 1 by striking out tbe word "two" 
and inserting in place thereof the word 
"one;" also after the last word of Section 
9 insert the following section: "Sec
tion 10. The acts of the board of trustees 
shall be subject to the approval of the 
Governor and Council, and the Governor 
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with the advice and consent of the Coun
cil shall have authority to remove any 
trustee for cause." 

The amendment was adopted. 
On further motion by Mr. Pierce, 

the bill was passed to be engrossed 
as amended. 

An Act to establish a State reform
"atory for women. 

An Act to amend Sections 1, 2, 3 and 
20 of Chapter 162 of the Public Laws 
of 1911, relating to the regulation of 
speed of motor vehicles. 

An Act to incorparate the Mt. Pleas
ant CECmetery Corporation. 

An Act to divide the town of Bris
ton and incorporate the town of South 
Bristol. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lin
coln, House Doc. No. 571, bill, An ,\ct 
relating to) the payment of legn('it'~. 

same having been tabled by the gen
tleman from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, wa s 
taken from the table. 

TLe pending question being the pas
sage of the bill to be enacted. 

On further motion by Mr. Thombs, 
the vote was reconsidered whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed. 

MI'. Thombs then offered House 
Amendment A, to amend by striking 
out the words "the death of the teRta
tor" in the second and third lineR 
thereof, and inserting in place thereof 
the words "final allowance of the will." 

The amendment was adopted, and on 
further motion by Mr. Thombs the 
bill was passed to be engrossed, as 
amended. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er, 

Ar1journed until tomorrow morning 
aT 9 o·clock. 


